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OFFICE Ofl' STRATEGIC SEltVICES 

Mi ss Grace Tully 
The Vr'hite House 

Dear Grace : 

WAaHINQTO N , D. C. 

16 February 1945 
-

pJDNIROl 

The President wil l probably be interested 
in the enclosed VESSEL report, numbered 67-a and dated 
10 February 1945. \\'ill you kindly see that it reaches 

his desk? Thank you . 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

William J . Donovan 
Director 
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The following is a resume of the first talk bet ween 

Myron Taylor and Harada Ken, Japanese Ambassador to the Holy 

See, as reported by Vessel : 

Harada declared that Japanese elements desirous of 

peace are not r esponsible for the Pacific war, and t hat those 

elements might be able to make their will f elt if the Anglo

Americans would offer acceptable t ermD. 

Tayl or reminded Harada that Amer ican public opinion 

still remembers t he unprovoked attack on Pearl Harbor. He prom-

' ised, however, t o initiate a friendly investigation of the pos-

sibilities for negotiation. 

Taylor and Harada agreed that the terms of the two 

belligerent groups, as t hey knew t hem, were too far apart to 

permit negotiations. 

Harada stat ed that the Unit ed St at es ' chief war aim 

apparently was a victory t hat would give J apanese pacifist ele

ment s ascendancy over the military and prevent any future mili

t arist ageression. He added t hs.t Japan was exhausted by the 
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war she has been fighting since 1937, and that she needs s long 
period of peace. 

VESSEL 67-a 
Report of 10 February 1945 

William J. Donovan 
Director 
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Ol"FICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

IUaa Grace TullT 
The White House 

Dear Grace: 

WMHINGTON, D. C. 

17 1•b"1ar1 1945 

I think the President will be inter-

ested in the enclosed memorandwa, which contains a 

report froa our repreaentativt in London. Jill 7ou. 

kindly see that it reaches his desk? Thank you. 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

lilliu J. Donovan 
Director 
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OFFICE OP' STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WA8HINGTON, D. C. 

17 F•l1Nar1 194S 
DICLASIIFfll> 
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MDalAB1ml FOR THE PRISIIDT: 1:r_&fk\~.,..,-·»•t•ON ti 1!173 
The following l•tter f'rOll the OSS representative in 

London, dated 8 February 194S, conta.ina background information 

on Iing Peter's nomination of ?ura,y Shute1 (Sutej) and General 

Duahan Siaovic for the Yugoslav 1'9genoy council. Attached i• 

a oopy of a letter from General Sillovich to Prellier Subasich, 

explaining and defending the Ganeral' s seeainglJ conciliatol'J 

attitude ton.rd Itai, and Germny in March and April 1941. 

•On the 110rning of 7 FebruaI7, Iing Peter received 

Yun,r smte1 (Sutej) after Sbute1 bad been infol'll8d of the re

jection of hie oandidao1 for the regenc1 oounoll bJ llarabal 

Tilo. The Iing lold staute1 of hie oonterenoe on 6 FebNll?'1 

with YUIV Irn,Jevich (Inrjnio), wbo bad insisted that the 

Iing retain Shute1 u regent. Il'Q)'evioh allegedlJ adrlaed 

the Iing to inaist upon Shutey even i .f the latter ahould at

teapt to offer his resi&Dation. 

•Dr. Shutey told the Iing that be found hiueli in 

a most embarra1aing position but he would, of course, serve 

the Iing in any capacit7 that he wi.lhea. staute1 auggested 

.. 
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that in Yitw of the !act that tht Iing ns .going to preaidt 

OYer the Cabinet ... ting that Ytr'f atternoon, it would be de

sirable that Shute1 should in tht presence of the other aubera 

of the Cabinet offer his resignation and aslt the Iing to re

lease hill tro11 his appointment as Regent. He advised the Iing 

to put on a little act and to pretend that he na annoyed at 

Sbute71s attnpt t o resign, inaiating in no uncertain tel'llS 

that he, Shute1, had no right to withdraw after being ap

pointed b7 the Iing. 

•In the afternoon the Iing presided over the Cabinet 

aeeting as acheduled and specifically ulted eaeh 11eaber Of the 

Cabinet not to leave London for Belgrade until and unl••• the 

Regency question had been settled. He called the PNllier ' s at

tention to the !act that he signed an agre1111ent with the Iing 

about two wtelta ago that he would not leave !or YugoslaYia un

til he obtained the consent of the Iing and until the Regency 

had been appointed. Interior llinister IosanOYich and Shute1 

proaised the Iing not to leaYe without his consent. Prellitr 

Sabasich was silant throagh011t the meeting bu" t..ada the end 

allegedlf usured the Iing that ht would not leave until the 

Regency queation is smoothed out. 
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•Justice Minister llaruahich, howner, pointed out to 

the [ing that the [ing's demand that the Cabinet reuin put Ma

ruahich in an embarraasing position with the National Committee 

of Liberation. The Iing replied that rtou have taken an oath 

to the Iing and you must abide by his request. I cannot let 

you go and remain here alone in the lurch. The Regency ques-

t ion must be settled before you move to Belgrade.• 

•During the Cabinet session, related the Iing, Shutey 

put on the act as a&reed upon. Be made a speech begging t he 

Iing to release hill as Regent in view of Tito' s repi,. The Iing 

reprimanded Shutey, telling him that he had no right even to 

8\lggest such a course of action; that he was appointed by the 

Iing and he must stick to it. Sbutey then as8111'8d the Iing 

that the will of His Majesty would be heeded and that he would, 

of course, be at the complete disposal of the Iing. 

•Late in the evening Shutey informed the Iing that 

British Allbassador Stevenson had seen Subasich and demanded 

that the Cabinet leave for Bei,rade. He allegedl1 told Suba

sich that the planes would be ready at the airport on Saturday, 

10 February, and that the planes would n it no longer. Thie 

report corresponds with Subasich'e state11ent to 88 on 6 Febru-D!CLAssrntn 
By Au tbor1 tJ of C f A 
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al'1 that ha 1a contemplating leaving London by plane OD the 

110rning of 10 Febra1ll'7. Be ia all packed and !"Hd1 to go. 

The Iing 's statement that Subaeicb promised to raain until 

the Regency question is settled seeu to be oootn.ry to what 

Subaaich told 1111 that very aae dq. 

••t 6:JO p.a. I saw the or1'inal letter forwarded 

by General Si11ovic to Subasich. I aa enclosing a copy of it 

herewith. I uked the Iing in the nening whether .. contem

plates insisting upon General Sillovio as Regent. The Iing 

told me that be baa not decided and ha did not raise that 

1;1uestion at the Cabinet session referred t o above. Be told 

ae that he was having difficulty trying to find another Serb 

who would be acceptable to b.im and at the same time would not 
• 

be an&t.4'8 to Tito. Be waa giving some th01.l8ht to appoint

ing Bozo Markovich, who ii DOif in He• York, but be was told 

by several people that Markoviob's health is so poor be would 

probably not accept. 

-The Iing baa not made up hia llind aa to who ahould 

be •betituted for General Sillorlc if the latter is to be re-

placed.• 
DI CLASSI1f1D 
B1 Autborl t1 or_Cd.=....._A.__ 
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To The Priae Minister, 
Dr. Ivan Subasic, 
Royal Yugoslav Governaent, 
London. 

Sir, 

DECLASSIFIED 
By Autborl ty of C.( fr 

C>Q 7 (,. L, "2.. 
By ftRJ. UIHO JON 1 j 1973 

. . 

H. II. The Iing, by a decision communicated. to the 

GovernJ1ent on 2 February, has nominated. me a member of the 

Royal Regency Council. This decision also has reached the 

press. 

Marshal Tit o, in reply to my query, has agreed with 

the decision of H. II. The Iing. Hie reply n.s communicated to 

me by Gene!.'al Velebit, the head of llarshal Tito's Mili tary Mis

sion, and also by you. 

However, today you informed me that you have obtained 

a certain document which bears the date April 1941, as a reeul t 

of which yau have decided to oppose the decision of His Majesty 

and Marshal Tito. 

On ay request to produce this document, you stated 

that it consists of a note bearing my handwriting, and that it 

repre~ents ~ instructions to the then Minister of Foreign Af

fairs for carrying on negotiations with Germane and I taliana. 

You aleo-- from another note of yaura--explained. to me the 

·. 1911!!11!P , 
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ooatenta of thia note. 
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contained the follOlling stateamrt.a: 

a. ·That no particular Anglophile feelings should be 

shom; 

b. That some aort of neutrality should be followed, 

whereby the Italian lett and Gel'llllD right flanb would be 

OOYered; 

o. That n would occupy Salonica to prevent diaea

barb.tion of forces hostile to Ge1'111DJ'. 

On my further request to nu• the person who supplied 

you with this doouaent, and to explain why it wu not produced 

during the last three or four yeara by the now apparently con

scientioua holder, you replied that you oould not do this but 

would aupply ae without delay with a photographic copy of this 

note. You even refused to hand me your own notes about t his 

not.e. 

This 1-ediately raised the ~est.ion in ., own a1nd 

as to what interpretation you were now placing on this note. 

But not for a moment did I have 81.11 doubts aa to the purpose 

of the note at the ti.lie when it was written (if it as indeed 

written by me) u it 1111st have bean very necessary in vin of 

the following situation which then prevailed. 

~I 
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The GOTernM11t of 'l!1 March 1941. which byltihiit~ic 

advent alone had in fact diuolved the Tripartite Pact, wu en-

gaged in dipl011atic efforts to at leut postpone the outbreak of 

nr. This was necesaaey t o gain badly needed title for the mobil

ization already orde.red by 118, and to prepare the countey'a de

fense, which previous governaents neglected. 

In my capacity of Prille Minister, and apart fro• the 

Foreign Minister, I n.s working in two directions: 

1) to secure help fro. Britain and the United states, . 
2) to obtain an IJ8reement of 1111tual usistance with 

Soviet Russia. 

I neg~iated with the British Ambassador, Sir Ronald 

Campbell, on 2 and 3 April. The Chief of the Imperial General 

staff had negotiatians with h.ill during his secret visit. He 

wu aocompanied b7 Ur. !'.den's secretary. During these negotia

tions, carried on in the offices of our General Staff, we re

ceived prospects of illied help. Consequently, I sent the bead 

of the operating department of our General staff to Greece in 

order to contact Generals Maitland and lilson, then co.anding 

the Allied forces in Greece. 

At the same time, through our bbasaador in the United 

states, I lllllde efforts to obtain material help froa there. Thia 

was proaised to ua. 

• 
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Belgrade, llr. Lebediev. Be fin1l17 tranaitted to ae the ng

gestion of llr. Molotov that authorized representatives be sent 

to Soviet Busaia in order to conclude a pact of mtual uaist

ance. On 1 April , I sent Colonel Siaich and Colonel Savich to 

Moscow. At the sue time, our Minister in l(oacow was instructed 

to contaot llr. Molotov, and, in his capacity as head of our del

egation, to oonclude the paot. These activities of mine resulted 
in the pact of autual assistance which was in · faot signed an the 

night of 5 April. 

lfeverthelesa, we needed tirle to complete our mobili

sation and to reelize our other plans without provoking t he 

Germans and Italians. In view of ~his fact , and after receiv

ing confidential reports of German troop concentrations on our 

frontiers, I asked our Ministry of Foreign .l.fi'airs to adopt a 

policy of conciliation t oward.If Gel'lllally and Italy in order to 

conceal our real intentions.. This was also the attitude of 

the entire Govel"lllltllt. 

But if proof be needed that the conciliatory polic7 

adopted ton.rd Germany in Karch and April 1941 was a purelJ 
fictitious one, it is hardly necessary to bring up old notes 
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By Date_JU_N_1_1_1973 
of the period, whether or not they be in ., handwriting. The 
tl"lle policy of the YugoslaY Gove:rnaent is clearly established 
in the world press of th.at time. 

Besides, a similar concili~tory policy was adopted 

by Soviet Russia as soon as the danger of ~ approached that 
country. With the same end in vie•, namely to gain ti.lie, So
viet Russia even concluded a political pact with Germany. I 
therefore ask myself, today when the war is nearing a success
ful end, if the leading responsible Russian statesiaen are also 
to be aftheakM for adopting such a policy? 

It is regrettable that today, when our people badly 

need all our energies for constructive work, you Sir, from 
your responsible and high place are, by this action of yours, 
wasting our energies and imposing unnecessary difficulties 
upon our highest leadership both here and at home. 

GllfERAL D. Sill>VIC 
Former Prime Minister of Yugoslavia 

London, 6 February 1945 
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Ol'l'ICE 01' IJTRATEGIC SERVICES 
WA8HINGTON. D. C. 

19 february 1945 

Ilise Grace TulI, 
The White House 

Dear Grace: 

I believe t!M President will be interested 

1n the enclosed 11e11orandwa, which quotes a letter fro11 

t he OSS r epresentative 1n London. Jill 100. lt1ndl1 eee 

that it reaches his dealt? Thank 7ou. 

Enclosure. 

Sincerei, 7ours, 

l illiu J . Donovan 
Director 

Dl'CLASSIYIID 
17 Autho>'itJ or _ _ e......_C_A-.__ 
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OFFICE C>I" STRATEGIC SEftVICES 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

19 Feb~ 194S 
DI CLASSIFIID 
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ing to Subuich. he and his cabinet reuined for turther dis
cussion. They 8greed unaniJlously that i t would be ill-advised 
to rush to Yugoelavia. without the Iing'a cooaent before settle
ment of the regency proble•. 

"Towarda the end of the cabinet meeting British hbaa
ador stevenson called up and asked to speak to Subasich. The 
Embers of the cabinet begged ha not to see this •Mephistoph
eles•. It ae8tl8 that Mmbera of the Ro,U YugoalaY Governmcit, 
as well as tti• Iing, are annoyed at Stevenson'• constant pres
sure to have tbea leaYe for Yugoalavit. rroa nrioua sources 
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I gather that labaeaador stevenaon 11 100 percent pro-Tito, and 

is probably carr7ing out the instructi0!18 of the British Foreign 

Office in his approach to the whole proble~ • . subasich informed 

Stevenson that he was attending a meeting of t he cabinet and 

would have to poetpone seeing him. 

• In the late afternoon Subaaich saw Stevenson, who in

sisted upon the iuediate departure of the Ro7al Yugoslav Govern

ment for Belgrade without waiting for the settlement of the re

genc7 question. Subasich told me that stevenson chilled to have 

received a 11essage trom the Soviets, who insisted upon the !me

diate departure of the Goverruaent. Stevenson allegedly added: 

'le cannot. put off the planes an7 longer; JOU 1111st be all read7 

by the morning of 10 February. 1 ' for tbs first time', said Su

basich, ' I blew up. I told bbasaador Stevenson: •a, making 

us go to Belgrade 1-ediately 7ou will probably please the Rus

sians. But what will the world think of me and what opinion 

will you pe.rsonally, Mr. stevenson, have of me if I , as Pri.M 

Minister of the (ing1s Government, leave the (ing here against 

his wish without settling the .question of the regency?•• Suba

aich told stevenaon that under no eircumstances could he see 
his way clear to an imediate departure. He alao let Stevenson DIOLASBirI!ll 

87 Autborit7 ot C., / 4 
Cb?6z z.. -c...... 

87 ~ Date J UN 111973 ~ • 
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mow that even if he personall,J went, the rest of the GovernHnt 

would not follow hill in disregarding the Iing'a request. 

•r 1nediatel.y tranallitted this infol'llation to Aabu

aador Patterson and suggested that he verify this by speaking to 

Stevenson, particularly with reference to the contemplated de

parture of the Royal Yugoslav Government. Patterson spoke to 

Stevenson, who confirmed the whole matter. Stevenscm remarked 

to Patterson, 'It looks as if Subaaich got cold feet.' steven

son admitted that he tried to rush the cabinet to Belgrade by 

pl.amon 10 February, but that Subaaich ns undecided and refused 

to commit himself as to the met date of his departure. steven

son also confirmed Subaaich's statement that as the Prime Minis-

ter of ·the Royal Yugoslav Government he could not leave until 

the ~uestion of the regency is settled. Ambassador Patterson 

asked stevenson how he proposed to solve this new crisis, and 

Stevenson replied, 'Let them fight it out amongst themselves. 1 

•Subasich expressed considerable doubt to me ab~t the 

:future that is awaiting him. He told me, and his wife confirmed 

it, that they may yet leave for the United States instead of 

Belgrade. Subaaich told ae that he is very 1111ch dish~ened 

by Partisan attacks on his friend, the Croat Peasant Partj 
DECLASSITI!D 
By Autbo~ i ty of <::...(Jt 

co ?<R z.z..__. 
87 if)jjJ O••• _±U~ 1.11973 
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~eader, llacMt. He told 118 that during hia lut trip to Yqgo

elaTia hs spoke to Tito, !'fall Ribar, and Ednrd Ial'del)', asking 

thea to promise Ilia one thing onl.1, and that was not to pel'llit 

any attacks on llachet. He told me fllrther that when he was in 

YugoslaTia he receiTed a note from the representatiTee of the 

Domabrans (whoa he identified as the HOiie Guard o! the Croat ian 

Peasant Party, 150 thousand strOD&) to prevail upon Tito not to 

at tack Machak. ffiss analysts in l aehington coament that the 

Doabrana, who originally ccnstituted the Home Guard of the 

Croat Peasant Party, were largely dissolved during the war and 

absorbed by the Ustashi and the army of the Croat puppet govern-

. aent. The latter organisations, however, now appear to be dis

integrat ing. If the Do.abrans should regain "their unity they 

might carry some political weight in liberated Yugoslavia,J 

Before his departure, according to Subuich, Tito and his col

l eeguea gaTe hia a solem proaise not to attack llachet. l week 

aft.er his departure the most Ticious and slanderous attacks 

were commenced against the Croat Peaaant Party leader. 

•Subasich told me t hat General Velebit cue in one day 

and started to talk against Machek, repeating the attacks which 

were di aseainated in the ComunUt press in YqgoalaTia. 8'baaich 
DICLASS!7I!D 
81 Author ! t y o f C ( A 
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upbra!W_lelebit in ao UDC•rt.a'in term. Bat, a14~'loll, 

lelebit wu Jut fol.l.ow1ne the liD• takea b7 Tito ad hia ool-

1.eegoea deapite their proaiae to Sl&buich. 

•'Thia incident 1 , •id Sabuich, '.tea • IJClllder hos 

t.he7 are goinl to treat me att.er I reach Belgrw!e, and whether 

the fate which befell Iontich ia anitinl •· 1 Iontich, the 

Vice-Preaident of the Croatiu huaat Part.7, uoaped fraa Za

greb to a11otiate rith Tito, and lben he refUed to follow the 

line laid dom b7 the lational Comittee of Liberation, .. 

placed under bOM arrut. 
8Subuioh told • that he i• .till BDXioua to go to 

YugoalaYia and to do what he 01D for hi• ooant.ey, but that he 

feara he rill be iaoleted uoag th• 28 -1le1'll of the Gcnen

MDt. Be complained to •• 11 oaDDot nen re]J an the ••!Ibara 
of the RoJ&]. Yugoalu Govel"DMDt, who are talking qainat • 

behind ., baot. I u going there alone. 1 TiM tDd qain he 

repeated that he 18 fiirting with the id• of returninl to 

Uerica and retiring to pri tat• lite. 

•&ubuich aid that Tito ie going too far an the quea

tion of th• J'91GOJ. .lt firat, Tito appl'O'Yed of Siaio'Yich and 

later retracted hi• approval. Sabuich felt that the Iing 

ahoul.d be .ooorded the pri•il'I• of ••tn1 hie om 1"91ate and 

,. 
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that 1t Tito are u .tl'Olll u lw olaiM to be be woald not baYe 

inaiated upan hrri.DI late llmlich u4 Sretu Yuto.ul,Jniob. 

'U Tito till.a •oiwt•, •14 Sabuioh, 'the whole ot Croatia 

will ariee lg&iut Ida, u4 that rill be iD edditiOD to t.he 

Serbian probl• rit.h which he ia teoed now. 'fh• Serbiu people 

rill net atend tor totalitariania. • 

•Sp-Hng of ti» YugoelaT preu, &abuioh pointed out 

that during all t heae weeu, •inc• lw had concluded negotiatiODS 

rit.h Tito, not. a •in&le liDe or article wu dnoted to h1a iD 

the preu. There ia compl.te sil ence u t o hia 811tiY1t111 u4 

1ttort1 tc briJW about a co.prmiae. l ot aace na hie pioture 

printed iD the papers. Bia - ii ODl1 referred to when t.he7 

epeak of the Tito-8ubuich agre8Mllt, and that he regal'U u 

emeedinglJ aigllitiCllllt. 

"Late iD the nening &abuich .t.ated that Churchill, 

before hi• departure fer the Big Three conference, had told hia 

ttat a great d-1 would depend upOD t.he 1'911Ulta of the ocnter

ence. 'Perhapa •, uid llr. Clmrchill, 'the cODtrcl of Yugc•laYia 

rill be placed iD the hallda of the Big Three, iD which caae ti» 

whole aituation rill chani• COIUliderablJ. Bat, tlutlJ, I Cllll 

not tell at t.hia time what ia going to happen there.' 
DICLAllirilll> 
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9rra. the whole ~••natrJ'(::~ al"~~~ 
bad decidecl to await Cbarohill' • Nt.UJ'D and t1nd oat what uaotl.J 

wu decidecl about YV1oelaY1a. lie told• that he ii ~ that 

the United stat•• rill plaJ a .ore aathe part in YV1oela•ia, 

which would •ti.nee Subuich'• preetige when he 11.t• to Be~rade. 

-rro. thia ~on, Su.buich .... rt.eel, h• rill not re

•eal, nen to hie conucuu. the •zaot date at hil departure 

for Belgrade, if he goe• there. Be will .try to poetpone th• 

trip, it pouible, until Cburc:hill '• Nt.UJ'D. 

"To iumariae Su.buich' e attitude at the preaent. .o

•nt: Be ii much perturbed by the uncertainty that ia a•iting 

hill in Be]&rade. lie ii beginning to brr• eeriou doubt.a whet.her 

be rill be giYen an 0pportunit7 to plaJ an iaportant role in th• 

new govel'Dllent. · He. ie mob perturbed by the conetant attaoke on 

Yaobek, einoe the7 are both aellbere of the .... ~1 • lie i• 

greatl.J barueed b7 hie own colleague• in the GOYenment on one 
' 

aide, and b7 \he Iing'a i.naistenoe to remain here, an the other. 

He ie beccaing annoyed with &w'baendor stneneon'• preUUN to 

lea•• thing• UDdane and to ruh to B•Jcnd• to •ettle the regency 

question. 

•In the liibt of all thia, he i• teapted to throw 11p 

nerything and ao to the United stat•• to writ• hie ...,ire. 
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.._ioh 18 not a baPPT mn at t.bi• -=••nt. • 

o~ 
11111 •• J. Donot'all 

Dinotor 
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Tbe -l're914eat. ·will probabl,J be int•restAd 

1n the enoloaed - +Niida. omt.&1ninc 1ntelli41enoe 

t.naam.t.t.ed bf oar 1-dm ~i••· lill JIM 

be 1ood •Ollih t.o ... that. it riumu hia d..t? 

Tbualc 7oa. 

(j~ : 
lilliu J. DcnOTU 

Dinot.or 

DIOLASSIFnD 
87 Autbo~it7 ot C IA 
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WMHINQTON, D. C. 

, 21-1945 .p. 
llllllRllOOM Jal TB rnmnr: 

The foll°"1111 infozmtiOD, tiu.itt.ed 117 t.he CBI Np

NMDt.atiye in LaDdOD, bu,lleen Applied bJ a UUllJ Nliab3-

80IU'Oe in t.ba PoU.h llini8trJ ot lDfonatica: 

PrNidet lhdialu •o•Hwioa ta evioulJ oe•id

eria& t.he id• of releuill the a1'99Cl fora., ..SU tlla OClllUol 

of tbe Lalldca Gorel'Ulllt, fl'C* their oath of alleci.uo•. Saab 

a .tep would enable •oldiera ud offioera illdiYiduall.J to 4-

oid• wh.t.her to plaae tlu alY• at the di8pollal ot t.ba JINll118•1l 

proyi•icml IOffl'Ulllt in Pel.ad ud Ntam to the bGMlad. to . . 
.Uar themelY .. to th• lutern &111•• u llll'Oenari .. , er to 

talc• llUOh other aatica u t.ba7 ... fit, Th• int:rua!&eDOI uoae 
the NDk and file of thw Pol.iab f01'0l8 appaan to be dtwin1•h

ia& in taYor of a more realistic outlook. SeYaral. Genlral.8 and 

a oon•id•Nble aaber of Pol.iab &l'lt,J ottioel'8 of all Nllb are 

reported pifttelJ to baYa illdioated a rmineN t o Mum to 

t he an Poland. The 809t. illportut of t.blM ta reported to be 

General St.lllialu """"6tL~ssJi"iQ•r Of the Pol.iab l'iNt Jmored 
87 Author! t7 ot C,JA 

oo 1•ia 
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Division on the Western rront: The ajorit;y of the o:t':t'icen . . 
and 11811 Ullder hi• ooi.and ar, aaid to hold a1w111r views. 

Source believes that lllllD1 other Polish o:t':t'icera o:t' 

Ill ranks would deolare themselves iD :favor of retUl"lling to 

Poland, except :for the recent statement by General Michal Roll

ZYJlieraki that the nff regiM will deal~ with hiih-ruk

. ing o:t':t'icera and will only accept those below the rant of •jor. 

Even uong the Poliah General stat! iD London sentillent appears 

to be veering towarda a return to Poland. &u,>riaing aot.ivit7 

in favor of a return is reported ta!ring place on high levels · 

of the General staff Deuxieme Bureau (Intelligence). General 
-

Tabor, deput7 Chief of st&ff, has repeatedly 11161ltioneq that be 

favors returning hOM, though General Stanialaw Iopenski, the 

Chief of staff, raaAns undecided. Opposition to a return is 

apparently still prevalent in the Polish lla't'f and in the Poliah 

Corps under the command o:t' General .Andera in Italy. 

Source' a C&eeh contacts report that the following 

three :former Polish leaders are actively participating in th9 

:t'oniation of the new government: ex-President stanislaw 

Wojciechowaki; the aged ex-President licent;y •itca, and the 

DECLASSIFIED 
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well-mom Socialist. lellder, Pilat. Soarce c~ta that tbe 

participation of Puak or aOM other well-mom Sooialiat ill 

the proTiaional gOYel'Dll8nt could effect a complete NYeraal 

ill the hitherto i.rreconcilable poaition of the Sooialiata in 

London. bonB the latter, Jan stancz7k and Ludrii Groafeld 

report.edl.7 .in.q are willing to go to Poland if llitolajoSJ'k 

does. 

lilliaa J. Donoran 
Director 
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OFFICIE OF' srRATKGIC 8DVICU 
W~D.C. 

.. 
b Graoe Tul4 
The lhite Bouae 

Dear Gnoe: 

22 febl'UU')' 1945 

I think the Pre1ident will be iDtlre.ted 
1D th1 enclo1ed ••eag• from our London repreaenta
t 1 •• • lill JOU kiDdlJ SH that it reachll his dllk? 

Thank JOU . 

EnclOIUl'e. 

SiDoerelJ ,oura, 

lilli•• J. DonOY&ll 
Director 

DICU SSI PllD 
87 Autbor1t7 ot_,,C, .. 1 ... 8.--

87 ,S( Date NOV 2 71973 



WMHINCITON, D, C. 

22 f•btuar;J 1945 

The cm r+ ••tntat.in hM trenmitted the fol.loring 

intoratian, obta1ne4 b7 trut.llOl"thJ •OIU'Oetl in •14-F•bl'Ual'J' 
fro. t~ .a.er. ot the llaDpriaD Proriaianal ao..rn-t .nd 

the chief• ot tbl lluagar11m Red Crou nw in Dlbreoen. The cm 
repre.o111tativ• evaluatea th• intOl'll&tiaa r-3. 

The Bmtpr1an Proriaianal Gcwerumrt. t. 'rirtual.lJ out 

ott !rom the oat.814• world, •inilM no alepat• tn.naportatim, 

radio or telegraph oc IDi•tiana are a't'&ilable to it. Ou oar 

t. the •ol• -. ot tnuport.atian for the eat.ire Cabinet. The 

Soviet oo nd .nd th• JDC in Debreoen bav• radio and tel.epbane 

er •oioat1Cll9 with Budapnt, lloeooir aod other plaoea, 8Dd pc19-

aeu good .n 8Dd ti.ob. 

The Gonnmaot _, .,.. mioat• with the Jaeri.oao8 or 

British ool,y throuch the Scwlet .la: at Debrec1D, haded b7 llar

ahal Vo1"08hilOY 8Dd inalwUnc a .wt of aOlle .32S other otfioera. 

The food •ltuation in Debreoeo is critiaal. Of tbl 

f01'118?' 3SO doot.ora in Debreoeo ool,y 6o remin. T,phUI baa brotan 

out. The Germana and fMLl'fM1&' have deat1'019d or tilen awq 
87 Autbor lt7 ot c. l ft Mdioal nppli ... 
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There h Ul'l8Dt need f or UlllRl uahtance, for .Cf,_oal 

supplies, food, ol ot.hing, ud tranaport.ation. The Hungariana, 

h0119Yer, are afraid to u't the Intern illlee for uaiat.anoe 

lest the SoTieta aisinterpret such a request • 

.la at 14 February, 9000 Hungarian aoldiers were being 

held u prisoners in Debreoen. PNYiousl.y they had been re

leased aa the DQC18WI at the nn ~, but they were aeised 

again aa prhonera of nr, by order at llanhal llalincwa'ti. 

Koecow ia now to deteraine their status. 

Hungarian officials claia that the Soviets are aoving 

large groups of persons from the rural areas, and that 200, 000 

suoh persona haye already been aent to the USSR. Spring plant

ing bu been reduced by &l percent due to -the lou of farMtock 

and equii:..it. 

haine and disease is report.ad in Budapest. The Gov

ernment plana to remain in Debrecen at least six weeb lqer. 

Q~ 
lilliaa J . Donon.n 

Direct.or 

DECLASSIFIED 
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S.b-aOIU'OM wrt.ianed iD foregoiDg Iha awn4ua: 

• • 

IU.Diat.er of War, Jano1 Voro., 

IU.niat.er of F.daaation, Gaa Tel.eki 

IU.niat.er of Bnlth, Eric Molnar 

Secretar, to Preaier Bela Miklos, TU1Ja1 

ll!CLAllJPJD ··-87 Aut~oru7 ot_C_t.._A""-• 
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l.liss Grace Tully 
The White House 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Grace : · 

22 February 1945 

I shall appreciate it if you will bring to 
t he President ' s attention the enclosed memorandum and 
its appendices regarding Thailand. 

Sinc:re;?,~i;} 

William J . Donovan 
Director 

··-DSCLAllD1D 
I J Au\Hrltf of'_.J.G,..tj,,j&~-

64 Z1d ~ 
11 se, pate NOV 2 71173 ~ 
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OFFIC& CW ftRATllGIC mRY1CD 
1'MHINOTOIC, D. C. 

22 February 1945 
DICLAllD'ID 
I J Autllortt7 ot......i"""....._..___ 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 
IJ S( Date NOV 2 7 1973 

A representative of ours , an American sent in especially for 
the purpose, has just returned here from Bangkok, where he confer
red personally with several high Thai officials, including Luang 
Pradit, Regent of Thailand. 

Be brought with him certain political intelligence and pro
posals, including a proposal of the Regent for the formation of a 
provisional Free TI\ai government in this country, ~hich have been 
referred to the St ate Department. (See Appendix A). 

He also brought with him certain military intelligence and 
proposals , including a detailed, account of Japanese forces in • 
Thailand, the potentialities' o( the Thai armed forces for aid to 
the Allies, and a war plan based on these dispositions which are 
being referred to the Joint Chiefs of Staff. (See Appendix B) . 

Both the political a'nd military proposals are also being 
presented in \\ashington on behalf of the Regent by Suni Thepare.kaa, 
a delegate of the Foreign Office, who came out of Thailand for 
this purpose with one of our missions. 

An Am<>riclm officer is at present in Bangkok, where he bas 
per sonal access to th.e !iepent, and bis principal ai 
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Free Thai movement, and radio communication to our base on Ceylon. 

(He constitqtes a channel of communication to the Regent.) He 

i s sending to us information received directly by him, and by 

this means also we hope to establish an additional line of 

penetration to Japan. 

William J . Donovan 
Director 

DECLASSIFIED 
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SJ 1.utbor l lJ o f V' APPJt!DII "4" 
¢7"t.WiOV 21 1973 

'llJ :,CL D~t• IlF1¥ldlPM!p!1S IN T!WLAHD 
I n October 1944 008 operetill8 under South !ut Asia Colllllllllnd 

from Ceylon wee able to introduce a mulber of American- trained Thai 

agents into Thailand by airplane. These agents followed by aboot four 

1110nths another group of Amer ican- trained Thais lilhich had been intro

duced by OOS officers OTerlend fron China. The China group bad 

been all picked up by Thai police, and es at that tb11 the Govern

ment in Thailand was that of Premier Pibul, l'bo was pro-.A:cis in 

his actions, they were all held incollllllllnicado by the police in 

Bangkok. The Ceylon group arrived after the new Government of 

Premier Kowi.t had cane into power. 

Fcrtunetely, two of these agents were able to Mke contact 

with the ?ree Thai lllOvement directly, thus avoiding the police. 

Through their friendly Thai associates they 1!18t Lueng Pradit , the. 

Regent of Thailana and the leader of the Free Thai 1Love1:1ent. 

As they had lost their radio, Pradit instructed the police 

to give them every facility in lllSk:ing contact with Ceylon. Thi'· 
involved using the radios brought in by the China group of Thais. 

. 

By lfovember OOS had started to receive a series of in

telligence messages from both groups of agents , which, es t ime went 

on, aasuud an increasingly greater significance . By December, 

intelligence wee coming out which was fo?'lling the basis for B- 29 

raids in Thailand and Singapore , 



'. 

--~ ailitery intelligence on Japanese diapoeitiO!lll and intentions in 

the erea was made available to us. llater ial also began to oome in 

from. Japan and Indo-China through Thai representatiTea in t hoee 

countries. 

One of the most important reasons for the l\looeas of these 

005 oper ations in Thai.land has been that 005 had used Free Thai 

representati vea abroad, such as llr. Sanguan Tularak , as adTiaora 

and instructors for their students. It was inevitable that contaots 

would be 1111de with the Free Thai Movement lilich would &oceed in 

produoing the lll08t Taluable t:ype of m.ili tary intelligence but which 

woul d also bring up political ~estiona. 

As a result of the suocessful development of these initial 

operations , for by this time the China group of Thai agents were 

reoei ving fer better treatment , e eeoond phase of these general 

operations was proposed. 

This phase involved the introduction of an Allerican llission 

into Thailand ocaaisting of 005 offioera prepared to discuss the 

possibilities of a grea1B'development of intelligence networks through

out the area and also underground operatflpna involTing resistance 

groups and guerrilla for oes to fight the Japane119. 

In the beginning, our Thais in Thailand sent a series of 

mssages indicating that the situation was still critical. in the 

DECLASSIFIED 
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• • coo.ntry, and that no further egen e ehoo.ld be intro&lced until the 

all-clear signal was given. BJ the middle of December, howTer , the 

situation had iml'l'oved, and by the thirtieth of that 111Cnth OOS 

had received a message say-ing that Pradit had approved the dis

ignati on of a site i n sout hern Thailand at which an 11111phibioo.s sir-
' 

plane coo.ld land c~ing American officers. The following day

(the 31st) 008 received a message f rom Pradit wishing; "on the 

evening of t his auspicious New Year , 1945, long life and happiness 

to the Allies, and looking forward to the d~ when Siueee Arllled 

Forces and people will have the privilege to march shoo.lder to 

shoo.lder with the All ied Armi es for ths liber at ion of oppressed 

peoples from Axis domination". 

JAiring January, a further series of messages fraa Pradit 

indicated that in retu.r n for introducing this American Mission he 

woo.ld like to have a prominent Thai diplor-.at e:rl'iltrated from the 

country in or der to set up a Colllllli ttee of Free Thais outside the 

country to initiate negotiations with America and Great Br i tai n 

for the approval of sol!I! s ort of executive committee or provisional 

government which would be recognized by the United Nations. Pradit 

feels that a free goTernment on Allied territory woo.ld with U.S. 

backing be el igible for membership in the United Nations and that 

post-war Thai independence would thus be assured. Such gove:-n11111ot 

beyond Japaneae influence and recognized by the Great Powrs would 

~ECLASS~D '89Nftltt. 9.@lliil' 
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bring oft?' all within Thailand who are still uncertain as to what 

course to follow. 

Despite suggestions to the contre.ry origine.tiDg pe.rtl)' fre11 

British sources , there is but one party in Thailand -- anti- Axis 

and united behind Pradit, who alone bas a po:i:ular followi.Dg. 

AB a result, on January 25 , OOS despatched a mission from 

Ceylon by British Cataline. consisting of Thai students to r einforce 

our Thai group already in the countl'T, and two .Al!lerican officers 

to continue negotiations with the Free Thais for further develop

ment of intelligence and resistance activities. 

This plan was !Rlccessfully met and greeted by our Ceylon 

Thais, and the return journey to India carried a Thai fro11. the 

Foreign Affairs DeIJ8,rtment who bore letters of :reference signed ,. 

by the Regent and Vice-PrelRi.er authorizing the setting up of a • 

Free Thai Comcittee. 

This spokesman for Pradit states that the Regent now has 

complete control over the Marine Corps and the Navy. In the case 

of the ~. the C in C, 'ltlo is Pradit ' s man, is ill , but his 

Chief of Staff is also with the Free Thai Movement . He feels that 

Pradit will r eceive more than 50~ eupport from the Thai aru;y. The 

reason for this is his power under the constitution to appoint ~ 
' officers whom he 9IJT choose to the oonnr.end of the e.rlllJ'. He thus 

has the whip-hand over any 'WW 
DECLAS'}:FJFD 
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that the lll'IQ'• in general, ia onl7 •itine iapetus fro• ennts 

out side Thailand to become wholeheartedl7 pro-Allied. 

The P'ree Thai KoTement insi de has so far been financed by 

Pradit f rOlll his own means and by secret contributions fro11 his 

followers; out side activities , even some of those impl.e1m1nted by 

OSS, have been paid for by Thai assets in the U. s. A. , unfrozen 

for this purpoee. Government Department funds in Bangkok are so 

carefully scrutinized by law that secur ity would be broken by usine 

moneys available t here . Owing to the expansion of clandestine 

activities the methods f ormerly used can no longer be continued. 

Pradit now bas r equested that 500 ,000 dollars more of Thai gold be 

brrught in by <as for continuaooe of his work . Plans for cs.rryine 

out this r equest are under Wfl:/• 

At tbe time of the- arrival of Allied t r oops on Thai territory, 

the Regent will accept the resignation of the present gover nment. 

He will then appoint a mw goverD111ent, presumably fol'JEd around 

the T'nai officials colling with tbe troops, i . e . the executiTe 

committee or provisional government at present under discussion to 

be formed ootside the countl'1 • This government will then declare 

war on Japan and , by constitutional decree , the Regent 1rill order 

the Thai A.rrtq, Navy , and Marine Corps to cooperate with the Allies 

and to fight Japanese troops. According t o this procedure the 

activities of the Regent wi.11 remain constitutional throughout . 
DECi...~ .... ~w ~· ~ 



On the question of territorfal g 
... 

na W&.de by Thailand under 

. . . 

the Japanese the Regent wes extremely frank in conversation with the 

QSS officer . He stated that Thailand waa prepared wholeheartedly 

to return to four northern states r:L Mal.91a and the Sb.an states to 

Great Britain. So far as the territory acquired from Indo-China 

was concerned, he felt that this bad been obtained by lsgal and 

proper negotiations and , furthermore , that t he 'areas righttully 

belong to Thailand. He suggested that the proper procedure will be 

to submit the rightful claims of Indo-China and Thailand for this 

territory to an arbitrating power or comnittee of powers after the 

'.Var. It is hoped that soDB mssage of encourageDBnt will be able 

to be delivered to the Regent and his stout associates in the Free 

I'hai Movement who have already contributed so mch to the Allied 

cause. It mey be pointed out here that. aey"·-enoourageDBnt that can 

be given by the United States Government to the cause of the Free 

Thais , and in the negotiations now about to be undertaken by the 

J'ree Thai delegates in i1ashington, will have an inestimable value 

in strengthening the developDBnt of military intelligence in 

South East Asia and hastening the resistance activities to be in

itiated at the time of Allied campaign across the Peninsula of 

Burma and Indo-China. 
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The followinP infonnation concerns the Japanese 
tions in Thail and and Thai estimates of the actual fight.inf stre~th 
of such forces. The proposal is that of the Reuent LuanP Pradit. 

1. JaoanesP Strength in Thailand as of 30 January 1945 
' ' 

The total number of Japanese troops in Thailand as of jo January 
19A5 was 39 ,~0J. Of these, approximately 7,500 constituted fiehting 
forces . The Japanese troops are s~read t hroughout Thailand, but are 
heavily concentrated in three general areas - the Ianchanaburi dis
trict, where 15 ,052 t roops are used to P,uard the Burma-Thailand Rai l 
way and Allied Prisoners of war; Earu>:kok, where J ,754 Japanese troops , 
consisting for the most part of service forces , arP stationed ; and 
Chu~porn , in lower peninsular Thailand, which is the headquarters 

' of one Japanese uivision. In addition, one Drigade of Japanese 
troops is headquartered at Prachuab Khiri~han , but wost of its 
streneth is located in Burma on the ~.!ergui-Tavoy Coast. 

The exact location of Japanese forces in Thailand, together with 
det ails of field euns , antiaircraft weapons , tanks , and other mili 
tary elements is shot:n on a map •·hich is attached hereto and 1tar~ed 
"Map # l" . 

2. Str ength of Thai Ar;ned forces 

A) The i.rroy 

DI CLASS IPill ' -
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By ~ NOV 2 7 1973 

The total activated str enPth of the Thai Army as of JO Janu-
ary 1945 vas five divisiono 
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' a~proximately 80,000 men. Reoresentatives 

informed the OSS Officers that by the end of ~arch 1945, each of 
these divisions Tould be at ful l strength, fully armed and well 
suppli ed 'ldth ar.utunition . These Thai forces are strategically 
stationed wi·th respect to Japanese forces in Thailand. 

The T"oai /lr:ny forces are stationed throughout Thailand at points 
which permi t ready control of lines of communication 't.etween Thailand 
and surroundi nP territories. Thus the sout hernmost portion of 
peninsular T"nailand i~ covered by the hth Army division. The northern 
portiou of the pen i nsula and t he trai ls and roads leadin11 from Burma 
to Thailand in that section are prot ected by Thai Regiments stationed 
at Pechaburi and Ratburi. The Bangkok area is covered by the Thai 
1st division with headquarter s at Lobpuri , a city near Banekok. A 
regiment stationed at J.ranyapradet controls the railroads and road 
extendinP into French Indo-China on the east. Lines of communication 
between Thailand and French lndo-China in the northeast are under 
t he control of the Thai 7th division. finally , the northern and 
northwest portions of the country are covered by the Thai Jrd division, 
v. i th headquarters in KengtunP, an;l the 2nd anC1 4th di visions, stationed 
in the Chien2mai -Chien~rai , Uttaradit area. 

B) The .. larines 

The Thai ,;arine Corps is a r elativ0 lv small force "l<tich y;as 

first orvanized durinq 'Ihailand' s 
DECLAS~!m:D 

t with French lndo-China. 
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the'fhai N .... Its headquarters is located at eattahib, 

the east shore of the Gulf of Siam. Total stren~th of this force 
is approximately one brigade, consistine of 5,000 combat troops and 
l ,OJO auxiliar/ units. These marines have little mobility at this 
time , due to lack of tires for their vehicles. However, they are 
bi Phly t r bined and should constitute an effective fightine force if 
properly ut i l ized. 

C) The ~avv 

The 'Th11i 11avy consistine of some 16 torpedo boats and de
stroyers, 6 submarines , and additional auxiliary craft i s presently 
illill1obilized for lack of fuel oil. The ships , however, are in com
mission and are staffed with trained creY1s. 

D) Toe 1!.ilitary Police 

The Thai Mil itary Police, an organization similar to t he 
Japanese ~e~pei , i s a rapidly growin~ force under the coJU11and of 
Admiral Luane Sangwan , a highly respected national naval hero. This 
organization , so~e ti~e ego, had in its ranks over 1,000 men Gild 
recently has been expandinP. Its personnpl is str ategically placed 
proximate to T:;ai hrmj installations and has t~e duty of keeping 
Tnai 1.rmy Officers uid n:en under constant surveillance. Thi' 
1iilitary Police are ready at anv ti n,e to arrest Arqy Officers of 
all ran.<s who prove disloyal to the Kil'l!i!1 s f.e;;rent. 

E) The Field Police 
DECLASSIFir.J ) 

The Thai Field Police 
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charged with the duty of maintaining order in north~ 
land and certain outlyinf communities in other sections of the 
country. The heaviest armament of the Field Police is heavy machine 
guns, but these forces would be useful in quellin~·incipient riots, 
subduing recalcitrant civilians and enemy sympathizers , and fl,iard
in~ prisoners . The present leader of t he Field Police, Lt. General 
Luang P.dul , is a political opportunist whose loyalty to the Regent 
is open to ouestion. The Regent has stated categorically to the 
OSS Officers who interviewed hi~ that he is prepared to r eoove 
Luanr, Adul from office in th" event he cannot count on his loyalty. 

The relative positions of the Thai Army, kBrines , and Field 
Police are presented on ·~ap Ii 2', t1hich is appended to paral!l'aoh 3. 
3. The Plan of the Regent for Subduinu the Japanese in Thailand and 

Assurinv Isolation of Japanese in Burma, ~alava . and F~ench Indo
China 

'Ihe purpose of thic plan i~ to enable the Thais , rith aid of 
one American Division plus two reri~ents, to destroy the Jaoanese in 
Thailand and block off the enemy in Burma, ;.'.alaya, atid French lndo
China. The plan involves the cooperation of the Thai forces , which 
has been verball; PUaranteed l:y thP ReFent. Its various ohases will 

, be outlinod l;olol". In addition , "''.ao , 2", t:!iicli is attacliod l'.ereto, 
Ahov·P tho dutie& eacl\ tiilitary element ~·oulc be required to perfora 
in 01'de1• to assuro sccccss . 

l)}!.lJL. ...... uU' .l.W) 
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A) Landinr. of Ar.erican Forces 

The Regent states that the onl'{ location in Thailand at which 
tbe Jaoanese do not expect an All i ed landin~ is thP Thai Coast on 
t.he Gulf of Siao. It is his su~gestion , therefore, that Atterican 

' forces land a+ tvo !)Oints on opposite sides of the Gulf. 
a) The major force, consietin~ of one ~ull ALlerican Tiivision, . 

should land at !'!ua Hin, well known Thai sumrr.er resort, t.hich has an 
excellent beach. One infantry battalion would be reouired to protect 
the beachhead , while t wo infantry battalions would proceed south to 
a point 1est of Prachuab, where , vith the aid of underground puerrillas , 
the/ r.ould cut t hP Ja?anese line o~ coit::lunication leadinP fro~ Furma 
to 1'hailand at Sinrrhom Pasellie. The r emainder of the divi sion v:ot•ld 
advance rapidly to t.he north, l'lhere it would effect a junction south
east of J\anchanaburi Vlith two Thai re1timents i>reviously based at 
Pechaburi an~ Ratburi , respectively. These forces , aPain aided by 
the unller;round , .. ould bP rec.uired to cut the hamzkok-!.foulmein Rail-
road at tar.c!:a."\ab.J•i and r.ould block the return to 7hailand o"' the 
larrl' co'1centra+.ion of Jaoanese troops stationed alon;: the railroad. 
lf it. auoParl'd t hAt thP point can be held bv a lesser nmnber of troo!ls , 
t he excess r:o1•ld proceed to bangkok to assist the Thai 1st Division 
in SUtOuinr t he JapeneRP t~~rP . 

r) ':'hP s-allPr hmPrican forcP , consist.in of tl"o infantry re.,i 
"!ents , T ool~ .. ana at Sattahi't, on the east s::orP of t.he Gulf. This 

.JECL.' .S ........ :_ ft8WMll ~ 
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• force '!!011ld join with the Thai !larines ant' dri VP tow 

leavin~ perhaps a battalion to proceed south to Chantaburi to pro
tect the l ine of co'!l.~unication f rom FrPnch lndo-China oaasinP that 
point. ThP forcP ryroceeding to "BllPkok woulo bP recuired to orotect 

• the ferry acroas the Bang Pa Kong River at Petru, and , if possiblP, 
to t.l\ro~ a Jontoon brid-e Rcross at the narrowest ooint. This r.ould 
assure a first class one-T1ay traffic road to Ban11kok. The Atlerican 
troops , toPethe~ with the Thai (arines , could then proceed to Bangkok 
to assist in thP subduina of Ja~anese located in that area. If the 
American forces ehould carry out thP abovP desr.ribPd tasks , thP 1'hai 
forces should bi' ablP to co~nlPta thP li~Pration of Thailand. 
B) tutiPs of Thai brr!Jv 

Thi e war pla'i reauires th'l Thai Army to control absolutely all 
linP~ of co!l:!llunication extPndinr froQ Thailand to surroundin~ terri-
tories. Soecific taskr for t~e Thei Ar~y are: 

a) Pe~imPntE at Retburi and ?Pchaburi rill join elPments of 
' ~nPrican Livifnon at point. sou'heast. of :'.anchanaburi and 

tovethPr thafa forCPs, with undereround assistance, will 
cut thP railroRd linP at ~anchanaburi and hold thP.re. 

b) "h'li l et DiviAion locatPd in Bangkok !l.rea .-ill subdue 
Jnnane~,. t'1are. 

c) Tht i Fixth .,.,.,.imo~t loc1Jt.l'd at Na'<orn Saw'lm 'Ifill protE>ct 

first cl!lsi; ro~d r:vt .... nd~~ 
DECU.SSil' D ~ 
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d) Thai Repiment now stationed at Aronyapradet . " 

r line of resistance alon11 the railroad fro~ Aranyapradet 
to Prachinburi and ?1ill also block the r ailroad at 
Pettarr:ban17. 

e) '!'he Thai Seventh Divis ion , .,itr headqunrtPrs at JCorat , 
and elP,...,nts at ~akorn 1:akorn, Ubon, and Korat "ill 
block lin .. s of comounication from French lntlo-China on ' 
the nort.heast 6t Eassec , S"vansklcet, Thakek, and alon11 
the ~ekon11 River. 

f) ln the north, tre Thir'i Division , stationed at Y.enPtunu , 
'ill protect thp road fro"' Furoa leaainc from Taunapyi 
to KenPt1>n1> ~nil bv l!'einUiinino an advanre position at 
1oka.,, will guard the east. s ide of thP SalwePn River. 

~) Th., Thai f econd Pnd Fourth t ivisiona, nor stntionod in 

thr.> ~ea bounded hy Chionprai, Chien11mai , Sampan~ and 
Uttar~dit rill ·:rotect the r oad fro= Chieneti~i to 

Chi encr ai end tl>e road f roro ChiPn"'Dlai t.o "ehonpsorn. 
C) t uti .. s of Th1\i ·arinPs 

The Thai ' erinPs vioula be reouired t o join forcer with th .. b.o 
An:erican re~i~e,tr landinr at fatte.hi b aid nroceed rith the~ to 
! 8Il"ko1; , rheT'f' t he/ V:Ollle llS!,j"t the Thai 1st rJ vision in sutduinc 
the JapanPse ;n ~he Banakok area . 

~'t""l" • "' ,, F'I !!ID J.J_....,_ 
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D) Duties of Thai "ili tary Police 

'I'he :.iilitar" Polfoe would he.vP thP dut1 of arrPlltine e.nv Thai 
A:rm1, .~a.vy , or arine Off'icer11 ~·ho rPfuse to comnlv wit.h thP :ke11ent ' s 
order to attac~ tco JP~PreFP uron thP lanoinv of f~Prican troons. 
E) Dt•tirs of Thai field Police 

Thi~ orpanization would be required to ~aintain order an:onp 
civilian Ja-;anpse (!,fl'; to perfoM Pt•aT't' dutv in volatil<> ar"as. 
F) IutiP~ of 'Thai avv 

Tne :lavy woulo assist in transportation of Army unitii from 
place to olace, and to thP extP.nt poseible, aid shore uni ts with 
naval fireoo-.er . 

G) Duties of OrPanized Underground 

The under11round ,·011la undertak<> t.o assist /,mA1"i cnn t rooos in 
cuttL·· VP Jauanese roaci at Sh horn "'&SE&°''. would h• reouired -
to cut unassisted t"" ne• J&r>anPse rood fro"I Tavo" to Ratburi , and 

1 ould assist t"P ~llied /:rrn ies in cuttinn the Banekok-1foul mein Rail-
roan at ~anchanaburi. In addition , l hP undernound r·ould oerfoM 
acts ot sabotarp aeainst the Jauanese at all possible oointa. It 
wovlci also s.ssist 01'~ t'laratrooners in cuttina thr> 5an"kok-SinPaPore 
Railroao et-ov<> end l Plor Chtmi'lOrn , ~n rl sahotae-in~ th• ICJ'R lsthmu1< 
Railro'd and road. 

i.) 1'.n off.,nsivP b·, China ' f' Al'MiN' ap11inst Ja!ianes1> cl.lvision11 

locetec: jus• north of Irp~tt-Ord~~ .. ~ 
tr--:·--~ 1 ""'"'9 ~ .. 
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helpful. 

b) J..i:::erican londines at Vinh and C8Jll Renh Eay, on the east 
coast of FrPnch Indo-China, ~ould be able to control the 

tv.o di visions of Jaranese in tho.t country. 

c) /. Bri tisb attack bn the "ergui-Tavov Coast, silr.ultaneous 
v·i th Mterican land in17s in Thailand, 111ould have the effect 
of surprise to the Japanese rith thinly spread lines of 
resfatancp . 

d) OSf naratroopers should cut thP railroad north and south 
of Chmnporn and also block tho :ra Isthmus Railroad, 

utilizine to the extent poFsible the organized underground. 
e) OSS paratroopers and/or British parainarines shou~d occupv 

Don 1.iuane air field , located 20 miles f roru Banpkok. This 
air field has I'll!lwavs lonP enouPh to accommodate b-29s. 

f) All l ines of communication other thnn those to be used t1 

Allied troops =iust be ~eavily bomtee b; 1.llied pl anes for 
several days urecedinF D-day. 

e) As of 30 Januarv 1945 , th .. rP were 29 ,620 1·hite AlliPd 
prisonPrs of war hold bv the JananPse in ':'haila.'ld. "ost 

of these are concentrated in the Xanchanaburi district. 
tn1 ?Jlan for literation ,,r Thailand should contemplate 

t.he free in" of these prisonc>rs, in order that the.v mi1 ht 

anirl t"" Ar~i<>r in eliminatin the Ja•:1111ese. 
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The Rev.ent stated that the Thai portion 

out i~ action i c=.'!diately upon landi~~ of American troops by the 
Rerent ' s accept ance of the r resent ~remier ' s resignation (to which 
the Premier lias alroady 8"ret>d) , the for':lation of n neT1 government 
arounc ThaiE ,:i...o rill lane ri th /.llied troops , declaration of Will' 

apainst J a1'an b·f the nev "'Overnment, and t he ordering of nll Thai 
ar:ned forces to attack the Japanese. All of these acts lfOUld be 

i n accord with the Thai constitution and would be l eeally valia 
in every respect. 
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WA8ltlNG1'0N. D. G. 

Ii•• Grace TuJ.l7 
'!'he lhite lfouH 
laehington, D. C. 

Dear Graoe: 

lill you please hand the attached 

•mrmdua to the President. I think it will 

be of interest to hia. 

Attach.llenta 

Sincerelf , 

lilliaa 1. DoDOTan 
Director 

I I I 

• 



22 Je'bru.arf 1945 

In the eftllt that the question 

abould arise JOU aisllt wiah to know the uaia

tanoe given b7 the British to the iDYeatigetion 

uul trial ot eapionage oaaea within the United 

States ainoe the beginning ot the war troa 

J'Ullal'J 1942 to Jebru&rJ 1945. 
Thia Woraat ion haa been aubai tted 

br the Bri.tiah at rq request. 

.__!) """" .... .. -
iilliu J', DoDOYaD 

Direotor 

• 
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11,,,._ 
2oth le'bruarJ 194.5 

To date there have been 20 cues of espioJ11189 

or sabotage in the U.S. which have been brought to trial. 

Of these 20 cues, 16 have already been brought to a auc

cesstul conclusion, 1 cue is currently being tried, and 

3 await trial. 

In 12 of these cues, the original tip-off that 

the indi Ti dual waa a Gel'IWl agent cue froa outside the 

U.S. froa the British. 

In 2 other cues , the agent was uncovered 

through agents who in turn had been uncovered br the Bri 

tish. 

In 2 .,re cues, background information on the 

Gel'llllll Intelligence Organization o<>ntrolling the egenta 
• 

waa given by the British. 

In onl.7 4 cues was Di> aasistance given bf the 

British. 

. - - . - .... ,... 
'''-"''.""-



!IP S&GREI 20th February, 1945 

It.II Sllll'INCJD 
l . The ~NB Cue 2nd J'uuarr, 19~ 
2. WDIIG, Kurt lrederiok 13th Jlaroh, 1942 

3. :m!UHJJ.r, Riobard lat Septuber, 1942 

4. The ncm tiAroT!DRS • ease 3rd August. 1942 -
5. BAHR, Hilbert Karl Friedrich 2nd September , 1942 

6. KliO!GIR, J' ohennea 17th Deceaber, 1942 

7. L!HKITZ, Rrnat Frederick 28th Septeaber, 1943 

8. LAN.AS VALLECIIJ.A, Robert 9th Novltllber, 1943 
9 , IlJCHAliAN- Dllim, Grace 25th March, 1944 BEllRENS, Therese 

10. FURVIS , J'ohn da SilTa 19th Novellber, 1943 

ll. VR.TARAW, Carlos 27th Decuber, 1943 

12. von RAUTT!R, William Albrecht 10th October, 1944 

13. DICKimON, Velvalee 14th August. 1944 

14. O'l'Hllm, Waldemar 3lat J'~. 1944 

15. STRim, Adolf Trial pending 

16. lfiACKI, Laurent Hendrikua Trial pending 
J'ohannea 

17. KOlID!L, 8illOD bil 
KOlID!L, Karie Hedwig 

Jlaroh lat , 1945 

18. S\JHI., Heinrich Ludwig Trial pending 
IWSSlflO 

LO. llHl,- l(gj 1..fs~I~ CIA 1.+r t;/~(u ,.. 
., J>ll8 Do!.o 1111 a JQ7 :i 



19. KRIPP!R, Carl Emil Ludwig 

20. COLIPAUGH, lilliu Curtis 
GillPIL, !rich 

-- - ....... I .. .... - - --. . 

SWPPim 
Trial ourl'9llt 

14th Februarf, 1945 

. ' 
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Iii•• Graoe 'l'ull;r 
The White Houae 
luhingt;on, D. c. 

Dear Graoe: 

23 Februarr 1945 

I think the attached •lll>randua 

will be of interest to the President. lill 

JOU pl.eaae see tbat it reaohee hie dHlt. 

Thank JOU• 

Attaohaeate 

Siaoere~, 

lilliu J. DoDOYea 
Direotor 

r .. cL~ssr1m ....., 
•<hor ty ot.__,C,o.Q./""8"-• 

- 007'1L....,2._ __ 
) SL , ~ HOV 2 6 1U73 

• 
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CH'PICI: OP' 8TRATmlC Wlr'ICD 
WMHIHGTOH, D. C. 

23 le bruar,r 1945 

l, 011. 9 lebruarf 1945 there appeared ill the Chioago 

"Tribune" ud the lluhingto11. "Tiw Herald• article• haadl.iDed 

"Hew Deal Plana Super-SPJ SJatea" and •DollO'fall Pl'opoaea Super

SP1 SJatea tor Poat-War New Deal" (Appendix A), and 011. 11 

FebruarJ 1945 the aw papers carried articles heedHJl8d •J.nt 

Submits On Plan.a lor Super-5P1 Unit" ud "Ant.• lla"fJ' 1111.t 

Control o! SP1 Setup" (Appendix B), 

2, A reedillg o! t beae articlea aekee oleer that 

the diacl08Ul'e wu DO •n leek but e deliberate plu to nbo

tese 1111 etteapt at reorganization or this gonniaent•a ill-
~ 

telligeD.Oe eerrioe1. 

3, The dooumnt reprinted in the 9 Februar,r articl• 

WU rq letter O! 18 November to )'OU (wi th enclo1111'9) U edited, 

aimographed and distributed by the 1CS, Int he ll lebruar,r 

articles the docnment reproduced wu the reoo-ndation o! tbe 

Joi nt Intelligence Colllllittee o! the 1CS. Then!ore, in both 

i nat1111oe• tbe aeourit1 iDTOlnd wu that o! the Joint Chie!e 
DICLASSIJ'llll 

ot Stat! organization.a1 Autborit1 or C 18 -
007'4Q1 

17 .$ f. Dale NUy 4 11 llJ7.J 

l 
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4. The oharaoterization ot the plan u •ae.tapo• 

is i'ull:r rei'uted by the speoitio provision in 1llf paper that 

the organization haTe no polioe or law enforoe111tnt funoti011s , 

either at home or abroad. Co1111181lt by other newspapers reoog

nizes this and the need for the reorganization of intelligenoe 

services (Appendix C} . 

5. The entire situation is D)St disturbing beoause 

it looks like "an inside job" or at least, it was abetted by 

someone on the inside. 

6. I attaoh a copy of 1llf letter to the J'c::> urging 

that the matter be investigated by those who he.Te the power 

to take test illlo111 under oath (Appendix D} . 

7. You will note that the atl'Ong effort in the re

vised plan is to avoid the direot repor ting of the Director 

of the Intelligence Agena:r to you. 

~~ 
Willi• J'. DoDOTan 

Direotor 

DECLAS::;rr D 

------------------~----------
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Would T•k• 0Yer, Fii, Secret S.ntice, 
ONI •nd G-2 to W•tch Home, AbrNd 

Br WALT!& TaOllAN 

Crea tion of an all-powerful intelligence service to •PY 
• on the postwar world and to pry into the lives of citizens 
! at home is under consideration by the New Deal. 

The Wuhlnfl.On Tlmei·Herald" 
' en.d the Chlct10 Tribune y .. te,.1

1

1ntem1enc1 1ervlct. which would 
: da r oecurtd exclu1lvely a copy ol 1upersedt all el<Utlnf Ptdtral po

• hlahlY conlldentla l and 1CCret 
1 
uct end lntelU,enee Wlll.I. IDclud

mrmorendum from Brts. •Gen. Ins mDIL&r1 lnl.IUlrtnce, 0.2. 
<>< WU!lam J. Doncwan, director ol naval lnlelllarnce, ONI, lhe Ped-

I 11c lhe omco or Strat<tlc Servlcos. era! Bureau of Ill..UC-lloo. ll>t 
I::! which ce>«dlna&a lntolUtonee In· Secrtt l!on1d, .. Dllenlal a.. I !onnalloa. to Pntldent -vell ..,.,. aami.a aall .a. Pederal C
wt propoalnt &o • UP the tupre:r~ municat1on1 C '•km, whkb 

I
I SC .. ..,., , ' maolton all radio flnra1I. 'n.. 
IOI orcltr slves the Will a w11o•-1e ~ Wbol le a... el hwer .,....1 ot power, 

1 
ch DoaOftll left. the declaloa u to ant. a& .._. 1 • ,., 

whethtt the unJt lhould bo ~· cop11o ot lhe -I cnaled bJ lellalallvt actlpn er · · · d raft ....,. ...,.. 
Executive order llP lo !ht' Pnal· P ........ wtlh .._,. 

P dent. lnJ ,,_ ,...t to 1\ICh 
' Aleo oblalDed "" • COP!' ol "" hllrh cittlclala u Adllllral LMhJ. 

oquallY .cnt -i..s draft or • • I L an ordor Mltlns up lh• smeraJ <TW'll lo Pas& 2. COi. 11 _ 
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Anly, Navy I 
Want!ontrof 
Of 'Spy' Setup 

0.... ... 1,, Admr ... r, 
Declare War on OSS 
»t W.U.TSa TaOIU.'f 

£ pUc.Md tr.Uk tor conttol ot 
h llV:Pfl'.ltlttU~ .. me,. the 
,._ Dtal S. proJecun, '° •P1 on 
U» pou .. r -orld and lh• ~ 
wu home tronl hu d t Ytlop(od be> 
twtm lh• hlch ~•Dd ot lhe 
A,.,- and N avy and I.be Olfk t di 
Stnk'cto 8ttY'Ctt. 11M Chlc.aco 
Tribant &od ~Uu.Jd ~ 
a:chat.IHJ.7 ,._f.f:rclaJ'. 

Tbf JOlllt cbkh ot ~r. Un.It«! 
IJlaW.. Which "' eoaipoeed ot w 
flvHtar 1mcrlll ud lldmtr1-ll 
lo WNhl.n.fton. h&Yt Ckclll'td w..
OQ Brl.f. Ota. wtlllitJn J , OocJo. 
ftft, 088 d!rtttol'. whO ad•uotd 
• Kl'.nn., • t Ult bit.hut ot Prul
dtnt Roote¥tll. tor un.Ulcatlon of 
11\1<.l?llll'l'IU "1.l•IU. a'1roMI and 
•U:t>trMCIJlll u~ ll:lkllllmce 
"'"DC'.18 . , bol:De. 
K• Q9a.rftl W IUI ~ 

nie i:nitmbtrahtlt ot t!lt Jol:llt 
c:hltfl of ataH ti ~ o.f A4-
t:n lral l.Hh)', c:hWJ' or n aU '° t.bl 
eomma.ndu Ill chllf: QaMnJ 
~~ar&IWI, CltS.t Of 1WI ot \hi 
/IJ'llU': AWft! r•I s.Jnt. «lmtllol-Oclu 
to c:hld or I.be 1Jtdlff &.~ l'\ul 
u :id eht.d or nai·al OPtto1 t llOIU,.al)d 
Orntf&I A.mold. t hld or ~ .vm.1 
AU roren. 

Tbe ArmY a~ Nny ortkUs 
baVe 00 4QUrd With OM Ol>Jco
Ur u or 1h& Dooovan plan. whkh 
waa M4&ijed bt memt.t.n or CoDo 
1rua u • Clftla:po procram. b\olt 
ri.-orOUlllt dllpu~ iu con:.rol. 
Tbry .re tilhWla I- CO«dltla · 
Uon or tntelltseece ac:Uvlt lct , 
lmdtt Ut 'hl <OAtrol Of Ul.e Al1l\Y 
uid Kuy, ... Ith the 8t._ll! ~ 
m11n ol,n.d Un White. MOUN l.n 
111borclln1~ ro!u. 

nie Tim.f'..s.H tr1ld and Uie Chi· 
uso n~ ~red • COPr or • 
lUShlt wact ktt.n from I.he 1tn• 
tralt •!WI admln~ to tht Prt»
dcnt vnl.n.s rtJtcUOD of I.he plaA. 
"-*' atir.aLnird wu a COPy ot lhl 
111'-Ulllloe l>t'Olram. of!trTd by !lit 
otttcen, whkh would 11v1 lht 
.-uprr~ "'tacr AA at.moat u.o
li.Jkd r rant or ~ aubJttt '° conai.a.nt .aupertSdon by • 

Army, Navy Want Control 
OI New Deal Postwar Spy Plan 

Joint Chi1f1 of Stoff Declue Wor 
On Ollico of Str1to9ic S.rvic11 Hud 

tc'oau11u 4 T rom Tl.rd Poqt-1 , j 
a id 1*:• \lle LhC)' a.rt OOl'l«t'IK'.:I 
'S1UI pa;.-u pl.t.N, wbkh m-., be) 
a"Ullml"4d to CON,_ • l't1nwd 
'21..rcr.iih p.rt:tldc-nUaJ cUtteUve, 
and do fl(ll CORM \lndft 9«\lt ltr 
n•trtc-Uon.11 Lcnpoted on • • rl 
M:UviU•. 
no mJll\U'J' Jctd" .. upr~ 

lbclNCJVet lll lllVOI' t.o lbt UAUlt:I• ; 
Ucm or 1t1Lr1U1r nct • tth'IU'- Pl'O
pot,td b,. DOn~an. Wt •OJn~l the 
l'flltH l.O hi., PRllX*'d lft.llit)' of 
J>0"''" '° •UDCftede optt&UO(I o f 
U :lliltllll lrlltlllatflC' olf:tn(:ll'f Wllll-1 
OIH rita;pot111itnlily l.o I.he MK• ol 
I I.Ith &lfnclft. 

f..W.lOOrnt:M •.nd <o(l;rOll'l•lloa 
4' ltltclllf;tl'IC:. Utl 'l1Uu nl1tfd 
to ui.e n.auoiul ~tW'llf : 

I. A t1• UOn.t.I il'lltUlunce Ill• 

thoortl>' com~ ot ttlt S«'r~ 
~ ot &IA!.t-, Wtr, a lld l lwi 
Hav)', Ind a l 'fP,_nlAtWI!. of 
Ult JOUU Cbleb ot •I.all, 'Is. lllth'
.,. oU.bltvled •net <:ti.rttd •Ith 

~::~t/ p1~infi:" .::7~ 
n-lllpmt:nt, aod 1illd1 ln..,peo.:Uon 
aftd tlXirdlnallon o r Ml P'Wltflll 
Jnkllil H ICC W-l't'll W-,., M \o ,,._ 
Miff- th~ lll'IOfll clf«tlve ·~ 
tOlllPll,.ol\mcnl or uw: intdl~ 
!;Cnce mu...ion rct.~d to~ n•• 
ttonal M'C:\ltlt1. 

Exilltltll' inUHtrc~ fif tl'ldt. 
tncl~ I.ht Atmt. N' n 7, Olp!~ 

:.t1n~,;:~~r:::~~S:~n\a 8:~ Sholl E1toblish 
WOl'\6'Wlde n.dlo moni torlnf .. ,... 
:f:. ob~=~! Commun.le.- Central Agency 

Tlla •~1•1' •011ld CfftlCI • na• 1 :! To ~1-.t lt In Ual ta"'- lflr 
= I ~~lt'!·=~~~, &'!~. IUIUbnaJ inl'l'llUICt fi';lt?lortiT 
Wu a nd N"•vt •nd ttpremi.•I .ah•ll u t.abllali • tttnral t1ueni.. 
Uy.p ~ th• ioint dnct. of • l•H n .IK'e Hf-MY nradt'd by • dJrtt

~~,.~~~~:f1\~tn~.~~ca:•i: ~I \or v.'bo aha11 ~ appoltlltd M 
h•ul~ b.Y • din•t:lor. Undl!r itua ~=::,=.!~~~~'::.:!~ 
=1~·~:t ,1~'C::~:'10 N"~ lnltll11:f'nl't 1111noru1. ,,,,.. ch• 
• l"&INi. thc l!li..te ~rtmirnt 111 rtt1.«iJtall- · nPOCU11blir totli.t 
n.amlnt a cUrector. n.auon1.1 lfttt-l!.l1tnu a•.1.butl\1 

and .. lfill .an • • • noti•\"Ollftc
llkm~or U1ietrot. Draft Mokt s o;,ecfor 

Responsible to Boord 
1iie cl.n.ft proY$du tl'lo11 thci 

PrWlf~t a.l'l• ll • POOUll or rHllO\·e 
~. d!Ttttcw ·~ tht mommend•· 
Uon (It thft N•t!Qnal lrlldllttDCC 
AulhOrlt.,r. 1tblcl'I 'WOUid put tl'M! 
Chwr ExeeutJ\·¢ Jn " 1*.\!'h..- '* 
and In\·~ the hJrln11 and t1r1n• 
up LO Ul¢ ll\lllJIOn\v, I 

Tt b PfU\·idl'd thllt tht dJrf'Ct')r 
allall '"' ,.._POfll>ltll• t(I d~ boi&rd 
•nd noc to the Prftidcnt u - .. 
tionll'mpla.t«i under UM! oono't'an 
plan. 

TIM' dllTtt<ir ._~11-ld bt •drbrd 
b.Y • bcl11-cl con~lnlll.11 of thir he•d.o 
(I( tht pnnr:lp•! mlltul'J' 11-nd 
t"l,.1!111-n ltllf'lll,.r~ •i:"nriinl. ihe 
drd t. protjdu th• t thl't'(IOr' •h:.IJ 
otr fomt •I.Ith runie!Jona ar. Ow1 
11.uthotn,. may dlr~\. 'hlth •wld 
Ju u lhe wi.lt to OPfTl\le Lt. ll'I• 
f our mtmbt"n of tt1r 1u1horh1 
dl.rttk<I u home •nd 1bl'06ct. 

1t .. JWO'lldtd th1l Prtttnt 
-.:encic', "11.t.ll tOl'IUll\le IJ!rl.r tune• 
UoN.. but Ute c:rntral 1n1¢ll\iltftc:e 
,,.ti)('.)' I~ f'MOO,.·c1t'CI to lmPttt 
I.he ltPl)tU and *"tJona or tbir 
O!Jltt 1t.1tnc::i~ 

Gronr UnUmited 

Policing Authority 

J . The <!Jr~'l:1ot lll.,n bl' •d· 
vl'ol'd 11v a bolinl con•i...tu.'la fll 
lhf> 1-"-' or th• P'lnrt11111 nOll· 
t•ry •nd dv.ian 1nttl!ttt nre 
• •wdu IHTjDI tuntt lllnl f(h 
lat«l IO 11'11' rl&llO.,... lle<'\olOl'f'. &J 
<le~rmlnnt by the na t!onal hl
ldlb:tr.ice 1u1horuy. 

4 ~ul:IJ"tt 10 !he dlTmion 
~ ron!mt of 1iw. 111llClllUI I~ 
1eui.r,.nt f' .aathorlly. tilt' «tUral 
lnlot'llil!ttlt• •Ullt)• M"'U: 

A. Att0m1>!hh tt1 .. ~lnll'!r•l\ 
or M1111.rt1l'll't1t11I lnttlh.:tncC" ,.... 
laun~ to lhot naUnrul ~l'l'llt!tt 
and 01• • PIJ!rOl.otllllt l'.t~~cnJtu • 
uon .. uhin the OD'vnt:n•nt of 
tlw ""llltln• •:l'l.!~lt" and na• 
uonat pollt"Y 1ntdl1u11cr 

CO·•Ord;narion af All 

AttivlOes Stressed 
a. Pl.a.n for uw. toOnStn~Uon 

Ill I~ I CUV\!lirt Ol au lft lirlh· 
rtnte 11 t.ndu ol thl' o~rn. 
n:•nt J\.lv1n, tuntuori\ 1rl.atfCI 
to &he n..UOnal $NU!lty. • IWI r•c 
Oll'..tnt l'ld 10 1hfo Nllteltll1I Ul· 
ullilltnco •u\hr.l'llY th1 tot•i>
tMunrn~ of ,.~_n O\'tNltl i»IU' r \. 
•nd obJttthtt ai. wm a.uur. 1h11 
M(lol~ ~tltt'l lre a.tTOmplbJmirn1 
QI the nltion1! intrlliltt'flC~ mt .... 

boll.rd of low on •hkh lhl Army 'fhf' •1tne:y • Ollld be tl\·irn an 
and N• "Y WOii.id have Wee voe.. unumtl.l'd PC>llc:ot poy;•r Tl'lot tlflfl 

•ta~ lt'l•t lhir ac•nc1 11U1&1 b•\ .. 

C Pl'rtorm, tur the litntflt 
or If t p • r Ll:nt aiaJ 1111.eUllt mir 
• l-ncloN. awh M"t'ik'N of ('Om· 

mon ronit"tl'fl u Uw -"'• llOnnl I h t...,lll• tl!Q AUlborlty dl!totr• 
mtfth. tan tie 1a1rt1 dflclitru1,. 
attOmPILal:le4 b7' a «lft'.ll"IOft 
.. f'fW'f. lMl!J41nl I b e <ll ffft 
"""11r-nt. of InUWctn«. 

....... b ............. , ! r:.::Uc:~:.i:;::::=-:-r.:!i:::= 
'n;ia noa.no plan.. cont.al.Md In cs.nt ~ COl'.lff- ~Id 11~ir uie 

• --..:id- '° Vie "'-"Clomt llftll - h twktl.c.ta •bread and 
--- -~--- ...... L·. ,.,, _ ... "'~ ·i ~tbs ........... ~ .. W. unlt onulcl OPU•W U'lt'OW!ltl ~ 
~.,..._ ... , --- :::.~~::::_ 
~ ~ -___..~--.,.. ~-u. ....... 

o. '°"''- ooel'I OOWr ~ 
Umlrol Uld 4'11UM ""ltl""" l .,. ~ I 
~ .. u.~ ra ..... 
:=-:..~~~ 

-. 



.. - ·q., · - - .. loe .._,... 

......... Wll* -- .. .. -..--n.. ,.......,..Id .,., lhe a.I• 

.... .....-.. llK1ll'9d • ""' .. . 
hllhJt ~ ""- from U. ••~ 
tt.a. .... ~ io uw '""""" 
... .,... "'~ ., lhe ,cao. .... ~ .... .,,..,""' ....,.......,....nft"'4 ... .. 
~ --- 9-111 ..... ... .,,..., .,..,. -~ .. 
~ ~ " 1JOftft •lJtd 
L9 HOtl.&Jlt ~ '" • 
11o1.r11 °' rour Ot1 Whkh ~ AIWI>' 
Mid. l'f•VJ would ti...,• \hnc 1'0tM. ........ .,, ,...,.,,........._, 

"11llf ~ .. pl&fl,. conl.ab:.f!d m • ........--1o0u.,,....,. ..... ..,.....,,. ~ "'*'· .... ,.....~..,.\be 
~,....... Mld'T' .... lltnJfl ""*' ......... bl &II. ~ 
.....,_ l>clc>of- Mld. I.be pl&A, 
•bid:! • • POI.II~ t.oWil.1'4 hit dt. 
nitUrll a ll to~l!lldln,..,,. dn•ri 
at UM •lllf •l.km of t.be Presldtt.l. 

Ml Uw dOCWDmt. MC.'llftd •t.re 
......,... Wl\h ..c:t-.cr IDJlfOC:1.loM, 
... ~·.r ~ -aa L9 .. 
alll""7 ........ tad c..!llMt -
llitn .C UM WMw ~ ,,.., 
........ .,,..~llo)'-0. 
cap 'l'nMnit .... I.he nm.«er-. 

fT\lnl '° ~A4. Col. J ) 

_ ,..,..._.-, ............... ....,.._ -=• fllW1 1iWO& .. '"" •U°*1lf' ~ftlof..n t.hllrh.....,..Scll j 
• • • U'le Ullll .. tillf'r&U 1.& U'lt 
fOIU .,_bl'rt g4 ti"' •WlllOIU.)' .,__lt-11 n hMlf •ncl •bnl6d. 

~~:. J:S~=UA~:::~rr:~ 
UON,. _,.. ~ ttittAll Mll.fU'""" .. ..,. "° ml.....-nM 14 ~ 
UM r"'8fU ............ '*' el U. 
__ .. 
G"'nt VnlimHod 
h ficlng Avrltotity 

Tht. ••Qllt)' • ·erukl bl t lY'ln r.o 
unUmtt.f'CI POll<t llO'Jl"ff . Ttir; 1t111rtl 
•Utu 11\at ~ IM'W'Y tl\all ba\f ne POIJni w I•• •nroror:m.mt ru;no. 
uom.. Kow•ut, NtUwr tM PHJ.I> 
lknt "'°" Cnnftt• ffiUl4 , ,,., ibt 
lbUt -..cb rimrt..,. • ...,.. ud 
,. _.. fllftCt.llM ·" ...... ll)f --. <Olll1tl GPff .... , .. ......,. oM-1 
... polklt --- ,,. ~ u:.d --....i. ............... 1 
~~·-\twQljlln-.,. 
kll::ltimt'« ·~ 
~ """' f'bWft N -atr ltttr.r to uw rtuldrn~ rotltlwt 

APV!nlo'D IX OftA l'T 
l..f'tlt'r co UWI PrNltnt 

Thit """""""'nd llft Oil tt>r °'' 
~tor .r ltr• 'rt1C ~met"-. 
ft~ It ?(....,..,, JfH . OD 
Uw .... ~ ., • rmtRl 
~_,, ......... tttf'n't!ll 
Ml iht ,_... t~h 91 l&all I« 
~, ......... l .... 
~ maUft' 1ut !'ffl'l ... uttnd 
f.Wd)' aJlid tol»i6Pr&UOft. 

1be )Olllt rhlrh er .t•H 
f'l'«llCnltt ._, don 1 ftt Dtrecuw 
o r 1Slf•Jr111: Atn k'r-. ""' a .. 
11.rtbllllj' oJ 111 1 tun.twt m-
61'dltlUIOh Gf tl'lltl llfltft('• ae> 
\h1~ rr!l.lll'd .. UI# IWIUOMI 
MCUrU}'~ · • • uw e.uirauon ct 
QCh M"th'lt.M ., - 000-cem M n.a • ..,. tfhdlralb' 
~..,._ .. "'°· 
Md •Cl uw ........ " clirpln. 
-.t&J ~ - °"Mn. ttttc UNI .,._llOMI ....-,.. ~1.. 

TIV)' ('Gii...,. 016l lhcil4 
thf'M hlneltona .. _,. ""'-II be 
lllOl'e r ftteUtfftr" nrrltcl °" in 
• ((llfllflOO t.n t rlt!1•nt1 l llHICJ, 

c~~ tt!::~:t~;b:: ,f:':! 
putawnU Pflm.Atll' COftlttt1Wd 
• llh t1•11DM.l ...tun11 .,. _-. 
Cal.nH. 1'br7 .,....,., ............ 
tAu •hf -.of~ ,....... Mt u.. m.u .... ..,oi. ~ 
,..._. GI .,...,.,-_. ~ Ill 
the ~j" .. "'9 .. ~ 
~ • °""' lo Clb;leo---· Notabtf, tbt la!Wl.l&lt lilted 
.rould •PPHtt Lo 1r•nt t.O th e 
PfOPOlfd aicat1 Ph'fr to ron
Clol Uw ODIHlltlm or dt~n.. 
Cftftll ltlulUM.nct Nt!M1n wttbo .u' rupoiu&llUUr lo lbt ~ 
" tbt ~ t'MCrmtd. 
UM-. ... Uftl uw ~~ .. 

""' --- ., --- c-. ..... uw .... ~r,, ., .. ..,, e...- ,._.. uw 
......... .. tJw *9-fl "11CU.-. 
~ OU'ft'Wlr Of Mn~ 

Re<ommenc/1 Early 

Dire<liv• IJ1uonce 
'lbt joint <l'Wh et II.a.ff •> 

'*"4 ~ t•Nlttl l .. ~ 
:i.tll•'t*-ll • "*ll ~~ m.- w-..-.e1 u. ...., 
YI"'• ~ 'lflVlk Wt'l&tmc w ot1.i.tt...,. uwr.... "nlirJ' 
~ ..._,.,, '-la.Mirr or 
UM •"Pf' nd"CI • rail dltMUVf~ 

AJfHICX ORAl'T 
DIACt.he 111•"9~ the c. 

anliMUOft $f ltltllliltl\<I tc--IA .,,_ .. ,.....w. tw iM 

A.dl'llt t.1 StrelNd l 
• P'llfl , .,. uw tO«dlrltlleft 

o f 1ht • nlHlloff cir au lnltl i. I 
IHl~f • l fflCltfi °' the OO\·•m• 
-r'll ht•llll• f\lntllQll_• t,La.Jftl 
t. ..,,,. ... UOAll _...." .. &lid rw: 
_...,..... t.9 tW ... t...i illoo 
"u.rM' •• ........,. ow ..C..11> 
..,_..., ____ II __ 

... ...... ,""··~~' W. 'ffft\ ... t vnz-rti• WWW a 
"u..u~•w~a. -C Pfr t ... , tM lhe btmht 
Of tit 11 • ' t..t11•1 I ltl\dllt.Ml• 
·~~Mir• •11th .-.fn·I('~ <II ('
mtlll tlJflttUI H Uw S 11lot1111 
1·1H,1'1n nt• 11 \It l'I orlt• Clttt" 
•II~ t111\ nt lllOtt l'JlkWt1' ly ""°""'lir.l'lfd llJ' I ~ M tftr' ~ Ibo llla«l 
,,..., !Niil ., ~rcitt-

0 "''1.,. _.. e&lMT ,._.. 
UilM .......... f~led I • .. 
tit ....... .. uw ,fi'&UOMJ liMrt-
tlt tbn' J.1t...U.r IU.)' ~ 
lMI' "' , ... dttWt. 

a T ft~ t'Jofttnl ln~t!lll'f'flt'f' 
A r.,ltilY 11tlt II ti.II\' ' M POiiet or 
ll,•tf!IOt1rmmt t\J"'11oaa. 

Shall Continue 
To Collfff, Evatuare 

... ""''"'' ... ~"' lbe JUo.al lr.Ullltmn A• 
u.o.tf, Ult~ U:.t.t1DU111tt 
.. ~.rttl.t~ 
~Ill l"lll'llll-111 to rollrrt. ~o,hl 
ttf'. -.rnll'lt'WM • lld d9..~t.n.ue 
Cl"llelttlllM'fll tl OPK&lll\1 tnltl'I• 
H l'l(.lf, htoln dthllofd q th1 t 1n
~lv,IW't ,,...11Wtd try u,,. •"' 
(NI d•Ptrln'f"l\IA 11.nd l ndl'Potfldo 
flit N fM- for lhc Dttt.,,,... , ,._. .r ltwll JlfOll"f fl•cUoiw 

..... ~C!Pf"'llllW 
-~ ...... ~~.,u-. 
,lf1u..J l•UW.-C ~ 
...... '"""' • 't'&UloMr i. uw 
~ 111-,,.noi-~ •• 1 .,.._,.,._, Ai 1ll'Jll'O'ff'd. ., Uw 
1"1tallOlll "'"1bl:mct Autl'OCINtr. 
Ult! f!Pn'• llMli or u. df'P!M"\o 

:.:1~:.: 10:!~1Ut::'"~,t:'':; I 
~ .. =~~"!:1'8:~~i:!~~~: I 
t illl«UHI\ 

1 TI°'f' N';t.IM:IUI lllk~I 
All"1*~~1 IN1' .... &a ,...... 

~· 91fdfH .... • bid!, t.M «9'-rt IM• ~ a ttftCCJ 
ai-1 ... ~lot .... 
ttl.&17 ... """"' Tbe 2tatlaal 
l•trlJllnM'f Atll.hori\1 ~•f'l 
11'1111 • 1• tw u•U•~ Sor GUier 
lnlfllllfflt'I Ul1>'l(IN .. UWt Ha. 
UOll•I 1n111..11 rnr• AuihotllJ 
mayfllrKt 

Moy l mploy All 
HKeuory 1etJOnnel 

W dllln U'W ltat&I ot Ulcr ~ 
... • • ... .. h:ol I.he .. 
~ ... ..,, ......... ~ 
r.::!..~.11'=:.= 
t .nd ""'"'"° Wrlb Uw •DCltO• • 1 G.I Ult Nttkll\&I l n.1,,.lllcf'nrt 
Au111on1y, ht may r•fl WIWI 0... 
PltlmrntA • n l'I lndl"ptndtnt 
•trnitlt• l• twnt11h 11111th •O.C:•..,. 
.. ti a. ••1 " tt"CIU.lnd tor .. 
11tn'9IWY ... Id f"-K'I~ JIO* .. 
......... lft '~ """™ Ult.tWuftt:• 
• ff'NY' ..... ""' . ...... 
9MM .r MD;lUJ Mid u Y&I Pt" 
-Ml 
Alt.Mw'h '1'-ftt ~u ....i 

I~ M*r!llt\lacl IG UM Wbtlf 
HOUtl' W O•&rraJ Dooow.Jli "ttt 
lftjtdt t l'tll• IJ)I' , . lhll Ctllff.1• 
T NIMl'I". llW'J n"r~ nrH•r ol lle:\alt)' 
ln fll'.""of'.""11'"1• o.r the' N • f#l&tttr 

1
Thf7 t.'fl• tol)IHI ftY II.II ""'"'nl·1 
t.ltl't ... pt.ptt ~ '9 llbl 
.~l'lt· 
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uwn OWN PLANS FOR 
SlfER-SPY 11111 SUPER-SPY UN It 
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Do110Hn'1 Plan 
• • ........ pion - ....... ol fa•llJ 

A ....... II ol - nf-.Me ,.. -- wtlldl 11oo ,..._ ·edJM dMf'e w-u M C.phol HUI l• llM plaa .., .. ,... to moden u U.... Jlluu;U tot • 
10< . ... tra1 latelllp- ....... .., .. _, - la rlalud la ·- ........ ol • 
tn<..i .. ~...w.. l'Mdla.. ,,,. , .... - 11111.,.. to .,, ........ 1 ... rlaolU 1lluollo• . 
- Nlld • 1 who... Jt M ould be r1vMwed r or Ult ume Nuoa l rlt.11 trJpped up 
J• th llibl ot whit la' tbll war lntt.W.-C. ,._Uy la G,..... nae u •• •1t•c1 
Mo odul1¥ -llllMd. I( -Id M loll te OW' .... -.1.,. . .... Rulldltedl 
,...S.red wltb Ibo old OI • 11111• .,.,.... ol, 1 ..... lllrou~ IM """'"- lo -
tiM taq1D11lon " wtuit • becttr a..w.. CMll .... , " c:aUed etnitePe l1t.ew11_.. 

WKllllll"rfltl ~ 
F's• ii., l~'lf" 

_. .n1et allht U n ecco.,1...._ .. 1t teult. An aceU.1t eumple ot 
n• ia import1nr. For the bade aau.nece ltntta.le l1t.eUJtimce •M t.M job doM la 
of our u tJon•I NNrll)' In llmt to co .. 111 Normudy before tbt llbtr1Uon of frante. 
lbe 1 .... rpUOft of the l .. aont of tht lut But U.1N 1r1 all kladl of iattlU .. MI wotL 
four )'Mn. And tb• crealttt ltuon la ll11t n.,. ta. tor e:umple, l1tbnlcal lateW,.oct. 
ul'-1 _.,117 .. pew upon knowlodp 1 w111<~ realll lo UM llCtOrlel tM a-. 
ol -· ii 1o1D1 .. la UM world. nol .... - .. tM .... _ .. ... ,.... W• TIM - ... P-1 -- - · ,,..._. ..,..iy M • t1ct·rladlns or Int.,.. eaaDllt Pft'-'i tut la U.S. war It bl• bw• enlioft on lta • rltl .. • ~ .. u...J. job. but qat.h .. t.d bJ brtlat I t U.. either lrtl clua OI' u pedJUoU. 'f'ltt.• tMre our uUouJ MC•rt&,. It .... .._... to ...... -·~· ot ··- .......... __ .__ 1· ...... ., ......... ., .. , - ·-- - ,......,.-~ Ill oudl • llllD1 u cludollloe J11alllp.... ...-. - -Al lo ~· plu lloolf. ll II ,.Id 10 bo the llt. Sumnor Well" w11 01tn1 It ......, be '" ol ._ ,.ru U.. '-" 
product ol 0.Dtnl Dono.u, bNd of lM forewamld U.. Ru.ulana 1b; montlu prior weU . .... U ve doM W. Woftiat t...-., 
~ ol llHl• lic ..,..,..._ 0..0.u II lo IM ..... IUl IM Gennau lntnded lo 1b01 ... w do u -k•I. -t •N 
ODii of lM ttlU blul:n lD ou.r wu .......... lavade Ria.ula lo mld· lMl . Ptrba.pa U.. tundam.ntal Hnice wbkb hitherto bM-.. 
daa. .,.. tM WV, 1n ....... .. lM .,... ... t tovp 11 clandHllM lnc.w ..... Gtllff'ltd OQ Ute cround LMI ln•···· I ..,.. fl ,.,._ war nmpalpa. '4 w-aa t.. I Liu. war •u the ttport et lbt robot bomb wotk tt .oetbow talntff, F'or ...,. put 
,,...... U ti.. lameat.ablt abowtal ot ta. tKtorS.. In the BaJUc wbk h wtre subleo we btve DOl yet aone beyoad llM ,...,. ., teWauee 1t"lcea.. ODJy tbe u.,.... Md quntJ.y dt1lr.yed by lbe RA,, The ms.n w1nlln1 lo '" lbe mtlltary lntelliaeote 
1 ra.U111 on a p1r •ltb I.ht 1ctv1nee~nt la who cot tbl1 news tbrou&ll uved l r lteln. lw1Kbt. ltteeftbtMCI •Ad untW u 1 .. ., war t«b•l•u... Accordln1l11 wMa BralD1 Make 1Dtelll11n~. not anooplq. -.Jc: pnUalaary to the Mtrrer of lM 
lbil w1r broke out. bt ortanlM I.be .,._. No cwrect .. "litnate ol tM 1HuaUon." wbltb arlMd forttt. 
oow - · N , ... 0SS. - llln<- ,,_ •II Olllllaiy plOAAla,, ii .-!Me 
- tM Jolal C.W0 ol - · II ii I wlllloul 11111 klJld ol lall~- ....... 
lrlod at brala lnllt lw IN mH t~.,...i ~- llloold tqully M 11.e .,... aod 
wiUa aak1D1 dKlliou bued • ,pol tuet Mn et UM N1Uoa ln Ume ot ~· After 
-....,. of all tbe detaUed tlementa I.a lM w1r tht Gover"l)me:nt tbould not be left 
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15 February 194.5 

ldWORANOOM ~·QR TRE JOINT CHIEFS OF STAP'F 

I deem it rq duty to place before the Joint Chiefs of 

Staff certain considerations relating to recent newspaper 

publicati ODS of JCS dOCUlll!nts. 

l . Under date of 18 November 1944 I forwarded to the 
President a memorandum concerning the necessity for a central 

intelligence service, to whioh was attached a draft of the 

substantive authority r equir ed by such a service. The President 
referred this memorandum t o the Joint Chiefs of Staff , 11!10 

issued J .c. s . 1181 repr oducing the original. documents (with 

certain formal and now significant changes) and' r eferring them 

to the Joint Intelligence Committee for coDSiderati on. 

2. On 1 January 194.5 the JIC issued J .r.c. 23915 contain

ing certain recommendations to the JCS (through the Joint 

Strategic survey Committee) with respect to the original pro

posal . The contents of J.C.S. 1181 and J .I .C. 23915 were pub-

lished in the Chicago "Tribune" and the Washington "rimes-Herald" , 
with the by-line of Walter Tr ohan, Washington correspondent of 

the Chicago "rribune", in their issues of 9 February and 11 
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3. Proof that the newspapers published the contents of 

J . c .s . 1181 and J .r.c. 23915 - and not rrq original memorandum -

is clearly evident from a comparison of all documents , reveal

ing that: 

(a) In both J . c . s . 1181 and the newspaper articles the 

word ''Enclosure" is placed at the head of the memo

randum to the President; this word was not contained 

in the original memorandum; 

(b) In J .C.S. 1181 and the newspaper articl es t he terms 

"JointChiefs of Staff " and "the Office of Strategic 

Services" are employed where the original memorandum 

used the abbreviated references "JCS" and "OSS"; 

(c) The draft of authority att ached to the original memo

randum was referr~d to therein as "Tab A"; in both 

J . c . s . 1181 and the newspaper articles it is referred 

to as "Appendix". 

4. Such public disclosure of a secret JCS paper strikes 

at the heart of military secur ity. Unless this act is speedily 

investi gated and punished, the future security of JCS documents 

may be jeopardized. Further, thousands in Government service 

\mo would see such a violation occur with im~nity mip,ht well 

feel no need of discretion in their own activiti es . 



' 

' 5. To invade the security of the JCS, by publishing the 
detailed text of e pending plen, is a serioll.9 offense. It is 
even more serious to disclose to our enemies official expr es
sions of the inadequacies of our intelligence services and the 
oonfliots engendered by an atta11pt to r emedy these deficiencies. 
This b.as already been capitalieed and ridiculed by the Geman 
radio , which b.as asked two specific questions: (1) How were 
these secret documents made available to the press , (2) Who 
could have been interested in the publication of the docU111ents? 

6. Study of the articles leads to the conclusion that the 
publication was not the result of an accident or a "leek", but 
a deliberate plen to sabotage any reorganization of the U.S. in
telligence services. The falsehood concerning the Frankfurter 
employment, the characterization of the proposal as a "Gestapo" 
and "super-spy" scheme of the President, the immediate canvassing 
of Congress based upon nisstate:uents and distortions of fact, 
ell make clear a design and intent, through the inci tE111ent of 
suspicion and antagoniS!ll, to preven~ adoption of any proposal. 

7. The first article alone might have been construed as 
en attempt to discredit a specific agency or individual. But the 
second article containing and attacking the recamnendations of 
the JIC confirms the conclusion that whoever trSJlSllitted the 
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docU11ents or their contents to the newspapers was motiTetsd by 

e determination to destr oy eny project , by whcmsoeTer proposed , 
which might lead to the establishment ot a central intelligence 
ayste111. 

8. The past history ot the newspapers oonoerned may er 
plain their reediness to make a political attack on the Presi -
dent by any 11ee.ns. Whatever the motive ot the newspapers , it 
i s clear that the pr oducer of the document used these newspapers 
to create fear of en American Gestapo end to prevent ultimate 
approval of !lJl1 plan for a central intelligence service. Further 
bearing upon intent end motive is the clear evidence in the 
newspaper articles that consideration wes given to legal e.dTice 
before publication. The disclosure then made , in wilful disreg81'd • 
of consequences t o t he nation, at so critical e manent in the 
wer end in the planning of peece, is in the nature of e treason
able utterance. 

9. \'/bile the above inferences are clear, est ablishment of 
the facts is more difficult. For ex8111ple , there can be no dis-
pute that when this proposal was presented to the various JCS 
oc:mmit tees there were differences of opinion end hostile oanments. 
Participating in these discussions were both officers and 
civilians. The relation.ships of all having ecoess to these doou-
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ments must be inquired into by counsel, skilled in the investi 
gation and trial of oases, in order to explore possible channel!! 

of disclosure and to assess possible notives . Statements made 

must be measured - whether they be those of witnesses before the 

O<llll!littees or argln.ente made in separate or private conferences 

outside oClllllli ttee meetings - they must be measured and ompared 

with the substance of similar statements in the articles . 

10. This can be effectively accanplished only by a judicial 
or quasi-judicial body armed with the power to subpoena and to 

compel testimony under oath. Creation of such an authority under 
the JCS is perhaps not feasible . HO'Rever, a body with power 

to accept testinony under oath nay be imlllediately constituted. 

Therefore, I respectfully recamnend that a body be designa
ted, and properfy empowered, to inquire into and to report upon 

the facts and circl.Ulstances surrounding the public disclosure 

of the JCS doclmlents. 

Willi811l J. Donovan 
Director 

DECLASSiITI'.'1 



.. . . , . - OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

24 Februaey 1945 

Miss Grace Tully 
The lhite House 

Dear Grace: 

I am enclosing tbe latest radiotelephone 

message from our representative in Berne, which I 

believe the President wil l find interesting. Will 

you kindly see that it reaches his desk? Thank you. 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

~UA. 
lil liam J. Donovan 

Director 

D!>OLASSIFIED 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WA8HINGTON, D. C. /J. 
24 Februarj l945fi RESTRIOTEB 

llEll)RAHIJU)( FOR THE PRF.SIDEtn' : 

I think you will be interested in the en
closed radiotelephone report fro• the OSS Berne rep
resentative, 'llhich concerns (1) present political 
conditions in Gel'llllIIJ', and (2) a sumaary of the sit
uation in Gel'llllIIJ' by the Berlin correspondent of the 
~ Zuercher Zeitung • 

Enclosure. 

.b~ 
lilliam J. Donovan 

Director 

D~"LASSH'I!D 
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' -- Ol"l"ICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHINGTON, q. C. 

IUss Grace Tully 
The White House 

Dear Ilise Tully: 

24 February 1945 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the enclosed 11emorandum. containin8 intelligence 

trans.mitted by the OSS representative in Bern. Will 

you kindly see that it reaches him? Thank you. 

F.oclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

~~ ·J~ <ft~:-4 ____ _ 
Charles S.' Cheston 
Actin8 Director 
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oFFrcE OF STRATEGIC SERVIC E S IHllM 
a1 Au 'lwrt ty oc_C._t'""'fl..___ 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

r~ 
Sy 

0071.a~ 24 February 1945 
SAe_ Dnto NOV 2 7 1973 

The following information, tranamitted by the ass rep

resentative in Bern, has been supplied by a source of uncertain 

reliability, but appears plausible in the light of information 

from other sources available to the representative: 

1n official of the German Embassy in Horth It'8.l.y whose 

name source did not disclose has oome to Switzerland to convert 

to Swiss francs some marks belonging to members of Marshal [es

selring ' s staff. This official declares that Marshal Iesselring 

and Rudolph Rahn, Ambassador to the Mussolini regime in North 

It-aly, are ready to surrender and even to fight against Hitler, 

if the Allies can make it worth their while. Kesselring, llC

cording to the official, feels that under present trends he is 

destined to retire to the lips and, subordinate to SS officials, 

to die in the final resistance or be killed for not resisting 

the Allies. As long as Iesselring is still in Italy he feels 

he still has power and is willing to use that power to surren

der, in return for concessions. The official did not make it 

clear as to whether concessions to Ieaaelring and his at-aff or 

to Genaany in general are deai~. 



- 2 -
... 

attention is invited to memoranaadated 9 February, 

conceniing Iesselring ' s attitude toward negotiating with the 

lesteni Allies..i.7 

a/Uk ~. a--,c.. .. _" __ _ 
-Charles S. Cheston 

J.oting Director 

........... 

'· 



--- OF~ICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES~ ... 
WASHINGTON, D, C. v--

25 Febru 1945 

Miss Grace Tully 
The White lfouse 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Grace: 

I think the President will be in-

terested in the attached lil8111)randum. 'iiill 

you please see that it reaches his desk. 

Attachment 

Thank you , 

Sincerely, 

William J . lhnovan 
Director 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

25 hbnarf l~ 

. 

· ... ' . -

In the oourae of a aearch tor •the ottidal. and 

pereonal papera ot .lilarahal Gl'll7.illlli (which •ere toUDd in 

th.ir hiding plaoe in the Cataooaba), our people .reoovered 

certain boxea of personal property. Thia property nidentq 

represented booty taken by the J.larshal in t he Abyaainian 

ou.paign. Of chief interest are t he ailTer service, Coptic 

oroaa and oerea>nial gariaents of Haile Selasaie and oertaiA 

ot hia ol.lieftaina. 

It it Meta •i th your wiahee we shall deliver 

these to hia for you. In t h.ia 8'f'ent, I 11)nder if you would 

care to prepare a note of tranaiai.ttal • 

• 

DlCLAS~IFlll> 

liilliu J. Donovan 
Direotor 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SER VICES 

WASHINGTON, O. C. 

Mi es Grace Tully 
The Whit e House 

Dear lliss Tully: 

26 February 1945 

I thi.n1c the Preeident will be interested in 

the enclosed memorandum, containing information for

warded by our Caserta r epresentat ive. Will you kindly 

see that i t reaches him? Thank you. 

Sincerely yours, 

a-""'- JI. ~i---.-. - -
Charles S. Cheston " 
Acting Direct or 

Enclosure. 
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/ Ol"l"ICE 01" l!ITRATEOIC SEl'tVICES 
WASHINGTO N, D. C:. 

26 reb:ruarr 194S 

MD«>RANiml FOR THE PRESIDENT: 

. . ..... 
I 

The following in.fol'lD&tion baa been t raneaitt ed by the 

OSS representative in Belgrade: 

Premier Subaaich, who is currently negotiating with 

Partisan leaders in Belgrade, states that he continues to find 

Marshal Tito most reasonable, but that Tito ' s subordinates are 

more difficult. Many of the latter, Subasich explaina, have 

had little opportunity to learn about the United states or Brit

ain, and hence underrate their importance. Subasich said he 

would endeavor to cvry out Xing Peter's instructions concern

ing the regency council, but if this should be impossible and 

the Iing should refllse to ratify the counterproposal& of Tito 

and Subasich, the result would be •very bad". Subasich would 

not s..y whether, in such case, he would proceed without the 

Iing's approval, but stated that he definitely would not re

turn to London. 

:Edvard Iardel,y, Vice President of the National Libera

tion Committee (the Partisan provisional cabinet) and one of the 

leading negotiators, asserted an 22 February that the basic 
DI CLASSl rIID 
B7 Autbori t r ot C 1$ 
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conflict between t he Iing and Tito ie due to the fact that the 
Iing insists on nominating politically prominent men to the re
gency, while Tito feels the regents should exercise only the 
royal prerogatives and should be non-political figures. •other
wise•, added Iardel;y, •we would have a regency following one po
litical line while we would be following another.• This, said 
Iardely, was Tito' s reasCll for rejecting Uilan Grol and Yuray 
Shutey (Sutej) , the latter of whom is unacceptable to tbe Par-
tisane for other reasons as well. 

~he OSS representative in Bel8rade comments that the 
statement of Iardely, who is a shrewd but honest Communist , sums 
up the fundamental conflict on the regency issue. While Iing 
Peter wishes his regents to take an ·active part in the crucial 
political developments of the coming months, Tito intends that 
their role shall be limited to that of a British constitutional 
monarch. Tito and his followers are adamant on this point and 
it is suggested that if the Iing does not agree within the next 
week or ten days, the negotiations may fall througl\a.7 

a~ ~ ~,... .. -,~. -
Charles S. Cheston 
Acting Director 

DECLASSIFI~D 
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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Miss Grace Tully 
The White House 

Dear Miss Tully:, 

26 February 1945 

I believe the President will be interested 

in the enclosed message from our Bern representative. 

Will you kindly see that it reaches him? Thank you. 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

G~ J'. Gk.-~-. --
Charles S. Cheston 
Acting Director 



MF»'.>RANOOY FOR THE PRESIDENT : 

The follOlfing information, 

reseotative in Bern, is a sequel to a memorandum dated 9 February: 

Alexander Constantin von Neurath, the German Consul .at 

Lugano, while visiting his father (the former Forei&Jl Minister 

and Protector of Bohemia .and Moravia) near stuttgart. on 10 Feb

ruary, received a telephone oall from Marshal Iesselring, advis

ing him to go to a secret rendezvous where he found Lieutenant

General Siegfried lestphal, chief of staff to Rundstedt, and 

Marshal Johannes Blasltowitz, former (?) couander of .l.rmy Group ' . 
•cw on the Western Front. Von Neurath ltne1J Westphal well, hav

ing served with him for two years as liaison officer in North 

Africa; he ltne1J Blaskorltz less wel l. 

The three frankly discussed the possibility of opening 

t he Western Front to the Allies . Westphal and Blaaltowitz ques

tioned t he value of taking such a step, if they were merely to 

be considered as war criminals. They added that it was increas

ingly difficult to organize any large-scale move to open the 

front because of the technical difficulties presented by the 

··- .. ,.. __ 
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SS and the state of mind of the troops. They said that their 

armies included large elements of Germans from East Prussia and 

eastern Germany whose fighting qualities had been stiffened by 

the Soviet occupation of their home areas. These troops, they 

explained, motivated by the feeling that they have lost every

thing and having no homes or families to which to return, con

sider it better to stay on and fight. Westphal even declared 

that the troops sometimes refuse to obey orders from headquar

ters to retire, stating that since they are holding good posi

tions and may not find as good ones in the r ear, they prefer 

to fight it out where they are. 

Neither Westphal nor Blaskowitz made definite sugges

tions. They appear, however, (a) to be working with Iesselring, 

(b) to have uppermost in their minds the idea Of opening up the 

Western and Italian F:ronts to the Allies, and (c) to be approach

ing the point where t hey might discuss such an arrangement on 

purely military lines with an Amer ican Army officer. Prerequi

sites to such a discussion would be adequate security arrange

ments and per sonal assurances t hat they would not be included 

in ·the war criminals list but would be granted some basis to 

justify t heir action, such as an opportunity to help in the or

der ly liquid.ation and to prevent unnecessary destruction in 

Germany. 
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Von Neurath, now back in Swit zerland, plans to report 

to Iesselring his conversation with Westphal .and Blaskowitz and 

to determine whether a routine reason can be found for Westphal 

to visit Kesselring. 

,t/he OSS representative comments that while von Neu

rath may obtain further direct access to Kesselring without 

arousing SS and SD suspicions, he must exercise the greatest 

care. The representative doubts thet von Neur.ath will be 

guilty of indiscretion, since his own life is apparently at 

stake and since his background is non-Nazi. The representative 

describes von Neurath as not brilliant but a reasonably solid 

type who has excellent relations with the Reichswehr as a re

sult of his long liaison work in North Afrfca. If Westphal 

makes the trip to Italy he coQld ;probably stay only a very 

short time without arousing suspicion, since Kesselring himself 

is already the subject of pre~s rumors which may result in his 

elimination by Himmler. ,_ 

L{'The Loadpn Daily Dispatch on 24 February carried a 

story from its Bern correspondent stating that Iesselring has 

offered secretly to the !llies to withdraw under pressure, leav

ing North It alian cities intact and preventing neo-Fascist de-

struction, in return for which he has asked for assurances that 

...-. I 
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he would not be considered a war criminal and would be allowed 

to ret ire his troops to Germany to maintain order.) 

~he OSS representative declares that while he cannot 
~ 

predict the chances of successfully persuading lestphal and Kes-

selring to open up the Italian and Western Fronts simultaneously. 

he judges them to be sufficient to justify careful consideration 

of the idea. He believes t hat no political quid pro .guo's or 

impairment of the unconditional surrender principle would be in

volved i f conversations were held between an American officer and 

these German officers. Such conversations. which could be held 

in the Lugano area on the Swiss side of the Italo-Swiss border. 

would have to await t he outcome of von Neurath's forthcoming 

meeting with Iesselrin~ 

(The OSS representative in Caserta reports that .AFHQ is 

interested in obtaining positive :and authentic confirmation of 
' 

Iesselring1s disposition to negotiate with the Allies. ~Q feels 

that if Kesselring wishes to dispatch an emissary with an official 

message. he could find means to do so.) 

DICLASSIFnD C... ! & 
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~J'. ~~",--
Charles S. Cheston 
Acting Director 
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Ol"FICE OF ~TEOIC SERVICES 

WASHINGTO N, D. C. ... 

Miss Grace Tully 
The White House 

Dear Miss Tully: 

28 Feb:M.lary 1945 

The enclosed memorandum, containing inforu

tion forwarded by our London representative, will prob

ably be of interest to the President. Will you kindly 

see that it reaches .bis desk? Thank you. 

Enclosure. 

Sincerely yours, 

~ s . Q;-."~· __,___ 
Charles S. Chest on 
Acting Director 
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/ Ol"l"ICE 01" STRATEGIC 8EftVICE8 

WASHINGTON, D, C. \,; I a -

• 

• 
28 February 1945 

MFWR1NlXJK FOR THE PRESIIill'I': 

The OSS representative in London has trans

mitted the following information-, dated ':l!l February: 

lllarahal Tito is reported to be still insist

ing upon hie original nominees for the regency council: 
Dushan Sernets (Sernec) and Ante Mandich. For the 

third appointee, Tito and Premier Subasich will re

portedly offer [ing Peter a choice among Srdjan 

Budiavlynich, Dushan Simovich, and a third personage 

whose name has not yet been ascertained • 

~ .r-. a-."-· --
Charles S. Cheston 
Acting Director 
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